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as it rose in a standing
for the legislator.

The mass of people which
Jammed into the Llttlefield Jun-
ior High Gymnasium included
state representatives,senators,
supreme court Justices and
otherstateofficials.

Friends of Clayton from all
six counties of the 72nd Di-
strict filled the banquet hall to
honor thediminutive represen-
tative.

Preceding Barnes' talk, Sen.
Jack Hlghtower of Vernonsaid
Clayton has become"the water
authority in the Texas Legis-

lature today."

He praised Clayton's
"courage, integrity and Inte-
lligence," saying that is what
it takes to be a statesman,
"plus one other factorexp-
erience, which you havegiven

him the opportunity to receive."

Then Rep. Gus Mutscher of

Brenham, speaker-ele-ct of the
Texas House, said "1 respect
Bill Clayton's dedication, mo-

tivation and influence." He

said the dinner was appropriate
for man who had worked so

hard "for his district and for
Texas."

Barnes, at the outset of his
talk, complimented Llttlefield,
saying "this gym is the most
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Myrtle Clayton, his mother, stands at right. Approximately
1,000 persons, including many state officials, turned out for
the dinner.
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Here
beautiful place ever used for
this sort of occasion."

He was referring to the red,
white andbluedecorationswhich
abounded In the banquetarea,
and to the "obvious hard work"
which had gone Into staging the
event.

"I want to thankyou," he told
the crowd, "for being Interes-
ted enough to thank peoplewho
are doing a good job."

Barnes said Clayton, with his
background as a farmer and
businessman, has come to be
known throughout the United

SeeCLAYTON, Page 14

For the first time this year,
a perfect scorewon the weekly
Leader-Ne- ws football contest.

In fact, there were two......
pardon, three perfect scores,

One entry submitted two per-
fect sheets, and failed with
his ers to copthefirst
place money of $7.50.

Don Hevern of Amherst was
the weekly winner, edglngstea--

Labrador hi 1964; and to South-

ern Germanyfor an eight-we- ek

tour of Army bases in thesum-

mer of 1967.

Miss Grizzle, a Junior mu-

sic therapy major, is daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Griz-
zle, 700 E, 15th St. of Little-fiel- d.

In high school, she was a
member of the U.S.A. High
School Band and Chorus, and
appeared in the musical com-med- les

"South Pacific" and
"Carousel."

Miss Grizzle has sung with
the Lubbock andA marllloSym-

phonies and is a member of

the TWU Modern Choir and of

theAglalanLiterarySocialClub
and Alpha Mm She participated
in Class Stunts, 1966-'6- 7.

Her future plans include tra-

vel and working as a music
therapist.

Interests other than music
include sports,camping, cook-

ing end reading.
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TIE-BREAKE- R DIFFERENCE

A reception for Bob
Price, RepublicanRepre-
sentative from the 72nd
Congressional Di-
strict, will be held here
Monday.

The reception will begin
at 6:30 p.m. in the X1T
Room of the Security State
Bank, local Republican
leadersannounced.

The reception will pre-
cede an addressby Price
to a meetingof theFarmers
Union to be held in theWilly
Room of the REA building
beginning at 8 p.m.

dy Lloyd Pollard of Sudan for
top prize by ascantthreepoints
on the tie breakersscore. It
was Pollard who had two per-
fect sheets.

Last week was a good week
for most of the gameguessers.
Considering 11 correct guess-
es won the second week of the
contest, well over half the en-

tries beat that this week.
Six other contestants were

tied with Maylon Smith of Llt-

tlefield for third place, but his
tie breakers were the clos-

est.
Joe Bellar of Sudan and Lee

Roy Nuttall of Friona eventied
with their tie breaker scores,
which were three points off
Smith'swinner picks.

Also missing only one game
with Smith, Bellar and Nuttall
were four Llttlefield entrants:
Floyce Pierce,DebbieMitchell,
James Walker and James
Trammell,

And therewere13 who missed
only two games, followed by the
bulk of the entrantswho missed
only three,four andfive games.
Amazingl

With still anotherweek be-

fore die halfway mark In the
racefor the grand prize of two
free tickets to the Cotton Bowl
classic on New Year's Eve, a
whole host of contestants are
still In excellentstriking dis-

tance from winning.

The top contenders and their
correct guessesto date are:
64Uoyd Pollard.
62JamesWalker.
61 Floyco Pierce.
60JamesTrammell, JoeBe-
llar.
59Charles Dldway, Jerry
Williams, DebbieMitchell.
58 Raymond Duvall, Max

Area
Show
$3.1 Gain
Over 1967
The eight city and tradearea

banks, including Llttlefield
FederalSavings andLoan, show
an increase of Just over $3
million In deposits since Oc-

tober1967.
Included In the computations

is the Citizens State Bank of
Anton, which is consideredto be
a part of the local economy.

Deposits as of Sept. 30 to
tal $48,608,208.93, a rise of
$3,010,635.54over reports of
Oct. 4, 1967, the correspond-
ing report last year which
shows deposits at that time of
$45,597,573.39.

The reports do not exactly
correspond since last year's
figures are based on the offi-
cial quarterly bank call which
did notcomeuntilOct.4,where-
as this year's figures are as
of Sept. 30.

All banks except the Citizens
State Bank of Earth showed a
healthy increase in deposits.
The Earth bank dropped off
$78,974.90In deposits from the
sametime last year.

A part of the heavierdepos-
its since June 30 can be at-

tributed to divertedacreageand
price supportpaymentsreleas-
ed to farmers through the U.
S. Department of Agriculture.

L. D. A ten of the USDA be
ganmailing out over$10million
is cheJ to fbrmew the first
part of September.Total amount
for the county was slightly ov-

er $14 million, a part of which
was issued lastspring.

As one bank official put it,
"those support checks surely
do give a shot-in-the-a-rm to
the economy during the third
quarter of the year."

Threebanks Indicated a drop
in total loans from that shown
in 1967, and the 1967 loan
figure for the Llttlefield Fed-

eralSavingsand Loan were not
available.Those banks showing
a drop in loans include First
National Bank of Sudan, First
National Bank of Amherst and
the Citizens StateBa.nk of Earth.

Total loans for all eight banks
for 1968 was reported at .38.

Total loans as of

57 Armon Perrin.
56 Bob Bromlow.

55 Arthur Duggan, JohnWa-
ters, Maylon Smith, Jerry
Trees, Don Hevern, Maurice
Sexton,Harold Pollard.

School Board

Okays Tax Roll

Llttlefield school trusteesap-

proved the current tax roll and
heard an enrollment report in
a short meeting Tuesday night.

Total of the tax roll wasokay-

edat $423,303.09.
The report on enrollment

showed the schools at the end
of the first six-wee- ks period
were even in enrollment with
the figures of the first week.

A breakdown shows the fol-
lowing totals by grades; first
216; second, 202; third, 181;

fourth, 157; fifth, 154; sixth,164;
seventh,181; eighth, 148; ninth,
145; tenth, 145; eleventh, 105;
twelfth, 102,

The total Is 1,900, not includ-
ing 62 studentsenrolledin spec-
ial education.

Of the entire 1,962 students,
1,765 are white and 197 are
Negro.

In otheractivity, the boardap-
proved the monthly financial
statement and heard a report
on the recentmeeting of Texas
School Boards and Admi-
nistrators In Austin.

In the discussionof the fin
anclalstatement,it wasbrought
out that Llttlefleld's athletic
fund netted $717 from the Esta-ca-do

football game, $853 from
the Levelland game, and $637
from the Brownfleld game.

PerfectEntries Win Prizes

Tour With USO
Make

Bank Deposits
SteadyAdvance

Million
October

Oct. 4, 1967, exclusive of LF-S- &L

were reportedat $18,879,-508.2- 4.

Individual reports as of Sept.
30, 1968, show Security State
Bank of Llttlefield deposits
$10,238,148.66 and loans and
discounts $5,209,226.13.Oct. 4,
1967 deposits were $9,232,-102.-88

and loans and discounts
$4,875,667.23.

First National Bank of Llt-
tlefield, deposits Sept. 30

and loans and dis-
counts $4,238,380.73, as com-
paredwith Oct. 4, 1967 depos-
its of $5,697,537.04and loans
and discounts of $3,752,695.14.

Olton State bank showedde-

posits Sept. 30 of $7,107,085.92
and loans and discounts of

This compares to
Oct. 4, 1967 deposits of

and loans and dis-
counts of $4,341,265.67.

The First National Bank of
Sudan reported Sept. 30 de-

posits of $3,345,270 and loans
and discounts totalling $1,108,-63-6.

as compared to Oct. 4,
1967 deposits of $2,788,697.87
and loans and discounts of

The First National Bank of

See BANKS, Page 14

A Llttlefield motherand her
two sonsdepartedTuesdayon an
African adventurethatshould be
the envy of all red-blood-ed

young boys everywhere.
The trio, Mrs. James Ball

and sons, Scott and Kent, de-

parted Lubbock airport by Jet
to Join the head of the family
who has been stationedin An-
gola, on the west coast of Af-

rica for the pastseven months.
Ball is seven months into an

18 month contract as a com-

mercial pilot with the Brown
and Root Construction Compa-
ny. The company has not yet
receiveddelivery on their air-
craft, so Ball is presentlyop-

eratingheavyequipmenton con-

struction of a pipeline nearCa-blnd-a,

Angola, for Gulf Oil Co.
The family will make their

home in Luanda, the capital of
Angola, where the boys will
attend the internationalschool.

Scott, 11, and Kent, 9, will
enter the school as 5th and 3rd
graders respectively. The
school is operatedby Ameri-
cans, according to information
receivedby Mrs. Ball.

Angola is situatedon thecoast
immediately south of the Congo
and is a Portuguese posses-
sion. The official language is
Portuguese.
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READY FOR NEW A DVENTURE Mrs. JamesBall and sons
Scott, 11, and Kent, 9, were all anticipation when their photo
was taken on the eve of their departurefor Luanda,Angola,
on the west African coastwhere they will loin their husband
and father, JamesO. Ball, of Llttlefield. Ball has been in An-
gola for seven months of an eighteen month contractwith a
construction company as a commercial pilot. The family de-

partedLubbock airport Tuesday morning for the jet flight which
will take them by way of New York and Lisbon, Portugal.

Ball Family SetsOff
For African Adventure

The family was to make con-
nections InNewYorkwithTrans
PortugueseAirlines for thetrip
to Lisbon, Portugal, and con-
tinuation to theAfrican location.
There was a possibility that
Ball would meet the family in
Lisbon, Mrs. Ball said on de-

parture.
The trip was expected to take

a total of 36 hours.
Both Ball and his wife were

reared in the Llttlefield area.
He graduated from SpadeHigh
School In 1952 and she at-

tended Llttlefield High School
through the eleventh grade and
graduated through acorrespon-
denceschool.

Mrs. Ball and sons havebeen
making their home for the past
few months with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. (Preach)
Dickson, northwest of Llttle-
field while the necessarypre-
parations for their trip were
being made.

Ball graduated from the Am-
erican Flyers Academy atArd-mor-e,

Okla., In August 1967 and
served as a flight Instructor
there for nine months prior to
accepting the assignmenttoAf-rlc-a.

When asked how they felt
about taking on an adventure
in darkestAfrica, the two boys

FRIENDLY OPPONENTS When BillArm-lstea-d
and Pat Downs meet thesedays, they

"Indian Wrestle" Instead of shaking hands.
Dr. Armlstead is the local campaign manager
for Rep. Bill Clayton, Democrat, and Downs

were somewhat unresponsive.
They had Just spenta long 16-h-our

day in travel preparations
and farewells and their apathy
at that point was understand-
able.

Later on in the interview,
however, theywere responding
like youngsters settingout on
grand adventure.

Local Woman
Hurt In Crash

A Llttlefield woman received
multiple injuries In two-c-ar

crash at E. 9th St. and Wroe
Ave. Saturday afternoon, ac-
cording to police reports.

Mrs. Christina Parker, 65,
reportedly pulled out into 9th
St. while traveling north on
Wroe where she was struck by

1966Chevrolet drivenbyMarv
cial Echvarria,30, also of Llt-
tlefield.

Police diagrams indicate that
Mrs. Parker's 1965 Oldsmo-bi- le

was struck broadsideon
the left receiving an estimat-
ed $450 in damage.

She was thought to have suf-
fered multiple abrasions and
bruises and was taken to Llt-
tlefield Hospital where shewas
treated for her injuries.
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heads the local boost for GOP candidate
Frank Ford of Hereford. But it's a friendly
greetingwhen they meet,and bothsay they'll
probably be working togetheron some civic
project when the election campaign Is over.
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Three Arrested $2. in the justice of the ggggfiBHm
On Cheek
Charges

Sheriff's office activities
continued at a slow pace early
In the week with threepersons
being chargedwith check law
violations.

Jerry Cavazas,32, of Olton,
was apprehended late Saturday
and charged with passing a
worthlesscheck.

Bond was set in the caseat

Phone385-43-04

Llttlefield, Texas

Advertised
Radio

Sundav

too

..viiila

BLEtS

,2.39

100's w.mu--

Peace of J. N.
nd Cavasas was released

posting thebond.
Juvenile brothers, aged

15 taken cus-
tody Saturday afternoon charg-
ed forgery passing
worthless checks.

They assessed
one-ye-ar probationarysen-

tence by county Judge G. T.
Sides releasedTuesday

spending better of
days In Jail, according to

the sheriff's reports.
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IN NEW BUSINESS Dave and Nancy Stafford are the new
operators of the Montgomery Ward Catalog Sales Office here.
The firm celebrates with a grand opening Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.
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Artists Meet

SeeTeehni(iies
Llttlefield Art Club met In

the Reddy Room of Southwes-
tern Public Service Company
Monday for an all-d- ay meeting.
Dick Cheatham, artist from

demonstratedpaint-
ing techniques In water colors
and oils.

Hostesses,Mrs. O. V. Still
and Mrs. E.J.Wlcker, served
a to those attending.

Members present were
Mmes. E. J. Bussanmas, J.D.
Hagler, CalHarvey,LesHewett,
E. A. Mercer, J. C. Nichols,
frank Bub Stewart,
C. O. Stone and Mrs. O. 1.

BennettSr.
Mrs. G. L. Parker was

guest.

Honor Society
Slates Activities

The Joe C. HutchinsonChap-
ter of National Honor
met at High School
Monday morning.

Eleven members were pre-
sentandan induction ceremony
was planned for probationary
members,to be conductedOct.
29.

Pat Hinds will head the re-
freshmentcommittee andalding
her be DebbieHill andJane
Nowlin.

A brief officers' meetingwill
be held Oct. 21 to complete
plans for the ceremony.

A new committee was se-
lected to clean trophy cases.
They are RosendoSoria,chair-
man; Allen Williams, Nancy
Hall andJanieHyatt.
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REXALL

PR0XIDE

Dependable antiseptic
solution for cuts,bruises.

10 Volume. Always
keep on hand in the home

Out-of-to- guests to attend
Doris Jean Helms and Larry
Stewart Waters weddingthepast
week were: Mr. andMrs. G. C.
Stewart and Ricky Stewart of

Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Stewart of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Waters of Denton,

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Adams of
Floydada, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Trimmer of Amarlllo, Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Barbee and daugh-

ter of Brownfield andSue Bar-be- e,

a student at West Texas,
Laurie Methlvin.ChrlstyStrau-bl- e,

JennieCook, all students
at Texas Tech, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Shiplet of Logan, N.
M. There were also a great
number from Levelland.

Mrs. Annie Hollinsworth was
able to return to her home
Saturday

weeks In Medical Arts
Hospital.

Guests over the weekendfor
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lyman Sr.

his sisters, Mrs. Nell
Corum, Mrs. Maude Crossen,
Mrs. Annie Graham and niece,
Mrs. Lillian Graham all from
Roswell, N. M.i and their son
and wife, Dr. and Mrs. Ben Ly-

manJr. of Lubbock.

Charles Russell was in Den-

ver, Colo., last Wednesdayon
business.

Southern District oi
Plains Presbyterial Society
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REXALL
LAVENDER
AEROSOL

SHAVE CREAM
Rich, creamy lather in
the fragrance men like.
Regular or menthol.
11 oz. aerosol.

will be meeting at the First
Presbyterianchurchtodayfrom
9:30 until 3:00 p.m. Supplies
for the Amarlllo Children's
Home are to be brought to this
meeting including such things
as are needed In one's own
home.

Mrs, Kenneth Shiplet of Lo-
gan, N. M, spentlastweekvls-itin-g

her parents,Mr. andMrs.
Brady Helms. Shewasmatronof
honor for her sister, Doris
Jean.Her husbandcame for the
weddingand they returnedhome
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mancil Hall
spent Sunday In Amarlllo and
helped her sister, Mrs. John
Fullinglm, celebrateher birth-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. FrankAnzellne
had as guests last week his
sister and husband, Mr. and
Mra. Harry Miller of Glendora,
Calif., and his mother, Mrs.
CarolineAnzellne of TrainIdad,
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Helms
of Llttlefield and Mr. and Mrs.
Olan McDonell of Levelland are
leaving todayfor Mancos,Colo.,
on a deerhunt.

Mrs. Edith Rice of Amarlllo
spentthe weekendwith hermo-

ther, Mrs. Annie Hollingworth,
The Presbyterian Women's

Bridal Shower

Honors Couple
A bridal shower, honoring

Sherri Francis, bride-ele-ct of
Danny Ray Stueart,wa3 given in
the X1T Room of SecurityState
Bank Tuesday night.

The couple plans an Oct. 19

wedding at 7 p.m. at Lums
Chapel Baptist Church, with
Rev. Don Hudglns,pastor,offic-

iating. Friends and relatives
are invited.

Eighty-thr- ee guests were
registered In the bride's book
by TeresaHumphreys.

Hostessespresentedthe cou-
ple with stainless steel cook-wa- re.

High school friendsalternated
at the serving table, which wa3
laid with a white lacecloth over
pink, centeredwith a pink and
white floral centerpiece. Pink
punch and white cake were
served.

Hostesses were Mmes.
Maudle Howell, N. C. Horn,
Charlie Parkman.JohnH.Park-ma-n,

John Clayton Sr Dub
Berry, Russell Durham, Ed
Wisdom, Frank Robinson, Ray
Monroe, Jerry Williams, Bobby
Pylant,andMissesReneKlerce,
Laqua Graham, Judy Anderson,
Lana Anderson and Teresa
Humphries.

Another shower was held
Wednesdaynight at Lums chap-
el Churchwith friendsandmem-
bers of the church serving as
hostesses.
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tel" U1 be the theme

usual Standard Flower
Ira be presentedby Ama--
tocil of Gardenciuds,

which Lamb County
have been Invited,

B. C. Elliott is the
president, and Mrs,
E. Brown is the show

hbow will be held lnA- m-

Grden Center, 1400
Drive, Medical Center

i Oct. 19 from 2 to 8 p.
M Oct. 20 from 1 to 6
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s door or from any gar--

ncmler. Tickets are
i with proceeds going to
i GardenCenter.
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gear and to apply some ofthesesuggestions.

It's far better to give your
wife a tune-u-p than to startsearching for anew one.

Activities

OCT. 17

CHAPTER
Number 742, Orderof Eastern
Star will meet at 7;30 instead
of the usual 8 p.m., In the Lodge
Hall. Hostesseswill be Betrye
Smith, Faye Holladay and

Jo Weige. The GrandChap-
ter Report will be given.

OCT. 31

A SPOOK HOUSE, sponsor-
ed by Beta Sigma Phi Soror-
ity, will be held from 7 p.m.
to 10 p.m. at the Girl
Hut. General admission will be
25 cents per personand pro-
ceeds will be sharedto pro-
mote work of the Sorority and
Girl Scouts.

AAONiincbviLERv

WARD
KVE.
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FREE

S2.10
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Mrs. Favor
Hosts Club

OLTON Mrs. Burley Favor
was hostessThursdayafternoon
In the Womens Clubhouse to
the Kimichi Study club. Mrs.
Lonnle Smith, president, called
the meeting to orderwith mem-
bers reading the club collect.

Mrs. Garland DePrangcalled
the roll with members answer-
ing with anecdotes from fav-

orite books.
Mrs. Charles Shipley was

welcomed as a new member.
"Between ParentandChild"

current best seller by the not-
ed child psychiatrist,Dr. Haim
Glnott, was reviewed by Mrs,
Randall Roper.

Mrs, Favor servedrefresh-
ments to Mmes.Amos Waldon,
Houston Hamby, John Jeffer-le-s,

Joe Harrell, B. Coleman,
Elmer Houston, Garland ng,

Garland Rose, Charles
Shipley, Buster Nicholas, Lon-
nle Smith and Randall Roper.

GRAND
Friday

Stafford celebrate

Catalog' .Agency.

MYSTERY DISCOUNT

Pop A

Discount

on ony xcept fashions. -

COLOJ jj
Hi "'

" ''J B

.. . i. i .....n
n aiagonoi .!"

Fabulous, life-lik- e color

No blur vvilh Color Magic

Cri$p, iteady reception

Parfect for lable or cart!
63 JX 8447R 1 1.7 "

Console

COLOR TV

14-I- nch

Color, Portable
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MRS. DALE DAY

Marriage Is
Revealed

OLTON Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Limbocker announce the mar-
riage of their daughter,Sharon,
to Dale Day, son of die Rev.
and Mrs. Laverne Day of Yu-

kon, Okla.
Vows were exchangedSept.

30 In the Yukon Nazarene
Church in Yukon.

The groom's father officiat-
ed.

Mrs. Day wore astreetlength
dress of white satin, fashioned
with Empire lines and stand-u-p

collar, with a corsageof yellow
roses.

Mr. andMrs. Richard Stump
andsons, the bride's sisterand
her family attended the cere-
mony.

The couple Is at home at
909 12 North Doris Drive In
OklahomaCity.

Linda Hodge Gilbert, brideof
Kenneth Gilbert, of Lubbock
was honored with a traditional
pink brlde3maid3' luncheon In
the horns of Miss Sallle Dug-g-an

In Llttlefleld on Friday,
Oct. U.

Gue3ts were members of the
wedding party: Mrs. Buster
Hodge, mother of the bride,
Mrs. Ethel Harlin, the bride's
grandmother, Misses Marilyn
Erwin and Lizette Gaudinand
Mrs. Gary Wilbanks, all of

18 1?

TV
171 sq. inch

screenoffers
brilliant color

WAS 319.95

23-In- ch Dlag.

ONLY)

WAS 569.95

CATALOG PRICE

236c

Was $3.99

$2.49

I llta i arino LommQv. jluiu xj mam Grizzled. A
Held

Eight area chaptersof Delta
Kappa Gamma, International
honor society for women In
education, gathered for re-
gional conference in Amarillo
Saturday, Oct. 12, to discuss
plans for the year,

Mrs. DapheneSmith of Lit-tlefl-

attended the meeting.
Their chapter presented

publicity skit with Mrs. Mon-ar- ae

Cummlngs as gospel
singer, and Mrs. Charlotte
Schultz sounding forth as the
evangelistic minister, and Mrs.
Smith introducing those taking
part.

Other skits Includedmembers
of Zeta Zeta chapterportray-
ing Charlie Brown, Linus, Lucy,
Snoopy and Pigpen as group
working to servetheprofession,

Mrs. Ruby Lee Lafferty, of
El Paso, past State president
and present regional director,
presided at the
breakfast,the business meeting
and the luncheon.

Speaking at the luncheon In
the JamesBonham Junior high
school was Mrs. FrancesLow-ran-ce,

Alpha State professional
affairs committee chairman,
who emphasized the greatneed
for teachersto educa-
tional approachestoworld peace
through local andstate-wi- de im-

provement.
Music, under thedirectionof

Mrs. Alice GeneMeacham, In-

cluded group singing with Mrs.
Anita Walsh as accompanist.
Mrs. Meacham sang several
solos,accompainedby JohnEd-

wards.
Cahpter presidents working

on the conference were Mrs.
MargaretStroud, Mrs. ClaraB.
Cowan,Mrs. Alice Cowen.Mrs.

Linda Hodge Gilbert
Honored With

Thursda-y- Saturday 0ct.l7

Lubbock, andMrs. Ar'.hurDug-ga-n,

mother the hostess.

The home was dacoratedwlth
pink chrysanthemums lna large
Dresdenvaseadornedwith bar-
oque angels and cuplds, carry-
ing out the pink
theme thebrldemald'slunch-
eon, also In China and table
appointments. Pink bride'scake
was servedwith coffee In the
living room at the close the
party.
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Smith, Mrs. Flew Terry, Miss
Adele Barnes,Miss BaudleCof-fe-e

and Mrs. Reva McGulre.
Mrs. Virginia P. Ransburg,

of Honolulu, Hawaii, author of
"A Lei of Friendship", a Delta
Kappa Gamma song, was pres-
ent at the meeting. She Is a
house guest of her sister,Mrs.
A lien Hodges, of Llttlefleld.

Gamma Kappa chapter,with
Miss Coffee, as president,won
the award for the greatestnum-b-er

of miles traveled to the
conference.

A
ennetfiFIRST QUALITYALWAYS

dress shoes
THRU ONLY!

SAVE 3.11! Men's full
grained calfskin brogues

REG. 16.99, NOW

13.88
Popular long wing lip styling. Leather
sole and heel. Steel shank, stormwelt
around heel. Leather insole, full lea-

ther lining. An outstanding valuel

Special! Men's
Penn-Pre-st long

sleeveshirts

2.99
Regular collar, solid
color sport shirts of
polyestercotton. Penn-Pre- st

to stay smooth

without ironing. Ma-

chine wash, tumble dry.

4mns
l Y--J I

mm )("

wilt

Mn1
IWChadtojiHeston

JoanHackett
DonaldPieasence

THURSDAY, OCT. 17

rmuPenny"

REY DRIVE IN THEATRE, AMHERST
FRIDAY SATURDAY, OCT. 18--19.

SUNSET DRIVE THEATRE, EARTH

famous Towncraft
REDUCED SATURDAY

SAVE 3.11! Men's cushion
insole calfskin

REG. 15.99, NOW

12.88
Features new overlay moc toe styling

leathercovered heel-lo-to- e pillow
'cushionedinsole. Steel shank, leather
sole, rubber heel.

I tJii fMSm'ft

Low price on

mens' cotton
crew socks

59
Long wearing soxare
soft, 80 cot-

ton, 20 stretch nylon

with cushion sole.
Assorted color stripe
tops.Sizes 10--14.

Boys'
Orion Sweaters

In Two Styles
V-n- or turtleneck style of
Orion acrylic. Machine wash-
able. Resistmoths andmildew.
Lots of colors to choosefrom.
Sizes to 18.

3.99

In

In notch or club

and new sizes
t0 16

tMMOUHl HttMt f

EL

&

IN

old

American r&ditioti

Our

and

and

'IO s

1

Towncraft

6

Boys Winter Weight Cotton
Flannel PajamasI

Warm flannel a machine
washable Sanforized cotton.

collar middy
styles. Assorted colorful pat-
terns colors, 6

1.99

c giZqd

oxford

absorbent

T

SpecialBuy!
Penn-Pre-st

turtleneck knits!

2.99
Save now on handsome
no-iro- n shirts. They're
Penn-Pre- to machine
wash, tumbledry, never

need ironing. Poly-
estercombedcotton.

1 A'vBraF M

Handle
LIKE IT? CHARGE IT!

Ticknlcolor'

Men's
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Get Out The Vote
IN THE LAST ELECTION, one third of the

nation's eligible citizens failed to voteand
thereby carry out the first obligation that
every U. S. citizen owes to himself and
his country.

Every voter should make sure that he is
registered and take the time to familiar-
ize himself with candidates and the point
of view they represent.

IN THIS YEAR'S general election, the
American people will selecta Presidentand
thousands of other office holders,Including
U. S. Senators and Representatives, gover-
nors and state legislators.

These officials will make and administer
the laws of the land under which we all
must live. They will decide on the role of

THE FARMER'S WIFE

Bravery.'
. .

NOBODY would havedared except this one
man.

Not right now, just before elections and
Just after Pope Paul's encyclical against
birth control that has split the Catholic
world down the middle.

MORE AND MORE priests are dissent-
ing from the Pope's decision andassert-
ing that contraception is not only permissi-
ble but necessary.No sooner do they Issue
their "statement of conscience"than they
are disciplined by their cardinalsand, In
many cases,defrocked.

Never before have people stalked out of
church in the middle of Mass; In one in-

stance, 200 of them. They were Immed-
iately accusedof defying the helrarchyandof
considering 'tradition' an obscene word.

SO WHO HAS the guts to plunge right
into the middle of this major controversy?

No one running for any kind of office,
although I have an Idea this manwould have
said the whole bit even if he were.

No, not Lyndon. Even he wouldn't want
to antagonizethe Vatican.

Nope, not the Supreme Court yet, even
though any day now I expect them to issue
their own encyclical on the subject.

WELL NOW, Just think for a moment.
Who figures everything out with a slldap-ule- ''

and sticks to the answer come hell or high
water?

Who has the stubborn tenacity of a bull-
dog and theley coolness of a mountain lake?

Who ignores tradition In the name of eco-
nomy to the point of "standardizing" all
servicemen'sbelt buckles, thereby forcing
the Marines, who also have bulldog ten-cit- y,

to paint their own buckles black?

YOU GOT ITI Robert McNamara, that's
who.

Sure, he realizes that he has stepped Into
a politico-religio- us battle that could shake
the world, but his slide rule says one thing
and the Popehas said another.

Saith Robert: "This is a thorny subject
which It would be very much moreconven-
ient to leave alone, but I cannot". So he
openeth his mouth and commltteth the World

ABUNDANT LIKE""""
Use Lose

tnuxufcsxyxvmoog
WE HAVE GREAT and noble Ideals and

principles which have been passedalong to
us as the elements of our heritage.They
have been tested time and time again, and
have successfullypassedeach testing.

THERE SEEMS TO BE NO JUSTI-
FIABLE reason for doubting their worth;
however, they must beexamined
and evaluated.Partof theirstrengthandworth
are In the fact that they are constantly ex-

posed to all and testing.

Their value is enhancedby the fact that
they leave us free to test as often as
we wish. We honor andappreciatethem for
their Intrinsic value. We also find

pleasureIn them, andareoften thrilled
by the eloquent recounting of them by ded-
icated persons. In all of these considera-
tions, however, there Is little of practical
value for us,

ON EVERY HAND, thereIs evidencewhich,
if it is being properly evaluated, Indicates a
wide disparity between the theory of our
basic principles and their practical applica-
tion. Historically, the problem of Implemen-
tation seems to havebeena stubborn one in
all

No civilizations have fallen becauseof lack
of worthyprinclples.Forexample,theGreco-Rom- an

society did not crumble because of
unworthy or generally false The
failure was in their Inability or

to implement their principles so that
they becamepatternsof behavior.

ALL OF US KNOW that a noble concept is
of value to us to whatever extentweare will-
ing to establish it In our lives as a work-
ing standardof behavior. Of courseall of us
will be able to take a better game than
we play. We must, however, sincerely con-
tinue our efforts to live by well-establis-

standardsandIdeals,It Is thesamewith
the generally of oursoclal

government In our lives, the amount of taxes
we must pay, the wars we must fight and how
many of our young men must serve in which
branches of the armed forces and for how
long.

Every voter owes it to himself to takepart
in selecting the best men and women to
carry out these vital functions.

IF YOU EXPECT to be away from home
on election day, Nov. 5, arrange to castan
absenteeballot.

It is estimatedabsentee voting accounts
for from one per cent to six per centof
die total vote. This can mean victory or
defeat for the candidates of your choice.
This November, know the Issues and the
peoplethenVOTE.

A HV LIBfn MPDOI TT

Bank, of which he Is now head, to take
"new Initiatives in population control".

HIS SLIDE RULE tells him that at the
presentrate the world's population will have
doubled to 6 billion people by the end of
this century.

His slide rule also tells him that the
added mouths to feed tend to swallow de-

velopment funds and result In a lowering
of living standards.

This does not suit Mr. McNamara's sense
of balance, so he turns to his slide rule
once more and figures out that a country
that can cut Its birthrate In half can be
405g ahead in 25 years of a country that
listens to the Pope or of one that Just lets
naturetake its course.

entersthepicture
here and anybody that paid any attention
whatsoever to Robert during his days as
Secretary of Defense knows how he feels
about getting effects for costs.So, to choke
off thepopulationexplosion,heproposesthree
things:

1. An educational drive to convince de-
veloping nations that their population growth
is a serious handicap In the economic race.

2. Wqrld Bank financing .for population-contr- ol
programsand facilities.

3. Aid for researchIn birth-cont- rol tech-
niques and the administration of national
birth-contr-ol programs.

WOW! THAT SHOULD SEND the Pope
straight to his lawyers to see If there's
some way of strippingMr. McNamara of his
frock, er bank, er mouth Just stripping him
period.

However, cucumber Robert is undaunted
and says "the optimum employment of the
world's scarce development funds requires
attention to this problem."

This following touchy question arises;
Will World Bank loans now be conditional on
cooperation by nations In birth control?

Well, you know how Robert McNamara Is
aboutsomething he feels strongly.

BEw. " H

order. The good must be permitted to haw
irs proper good Influence upon society.

We will never be perfect, but conscien-
tious and continued effort to grow toward
the behavior that fits the principle
will strengthenall of us. We must continue
with hopeand enthusiasm.

in theory, we are the people of the"golden
rule". We advocate it, we exalt It in poetry,
song and in all manner of lofty preach-
ments; however. It Is self-evid- ent that there
is often too much difference between theory
and the practice.

WE TALK ABOUT FAITH, and the Impor-
tance of faith, but a look at our actions of-
ten prompts us to ask, "Where Is our
faith?" From observations and Divine pro-
nouncements, too, we learn that "faith with-
out works is dead." To be effective, faith
must be Implemented,

We must work to preserve our time-test- ed

Ideals and if each of us
will begin with self, move to the family and
then act so as to extend the right influence,pan of our problem will be solved. If we
teach the right views; but act out of har-
mony with them, we are contributing to the
destructiveforces In humansociety.

IF WE ARE TO BE STRONG, theremust
be a high degreeof harmony between our

principles and our actions.
U of us can help by honestly and sincere-

ly doing our very best to behaveas we be-
lieve and teach. We must not stand around
and wait on each other, but son on our
own.

We are not suffering from want of sound
ideals and standards,but from unwillingness
or Inability to put them Into practice. We
mjst become concerned enough to do our
best to close the gap betweenour good Ideas
and our actions. If we don't use them we
will lose them.

THE

It Or It
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continually
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Dear
Turnrow

JnER

j.0. C. MPPpp m M rf
I UNDERSTAND that a new limousine Is

being built for presidentialuse.It will weigh
8,000pounds.

If Geo. Wallace shouldbe elected,it would
take a lot of LSD to make a demonstrator
crazy enough to lie down in front of that
thing.

DON'T YOU THINK Cun Flood should
have caught that fly ball in the seventh
Inning In the last gameof the World Series?

Yes, but that's the way my luck runs. I
had a little bet on the Cards, and Flood
comes up with "Dodge Fever" on a crucial
play.

DID YOU READ that Orville Freeman is
being mentioned for a Job as head of the
Association of American Railroads?

That figures. The railroads are trying to
eliminate many of their passengertrains,
and OrvlUe is an expert at elimination.He
has eliminated more farmers than the
boll weevil.

DO YOU THINK newsmen are guilty of
biasedreporting of riots and violence In the
U.S.?

Maybe In a few cases,but most report-
ers are just trying to do their Jobs, and it's
their duty to be where the action Is, I felt
sorry for one fellow I read about after
covering the Chicagoconvention, he was as-
signed to the comer of Commerce andAkard
on the night before the Texas-O.- U. game, 1

understand he has asked to be sent to Viet-
nam for "Rest and Recuperation".

HAVE YOU READ that RedChina'sdefense
minister has abolished rank In the Chinese
army? Allsoldlers areconsideredto beequal.

That should be a fighting outfit, but most
of the fighting will be to decide who pulls
K.P. duty.

WHAT DO YOU THINK of so many new
apartmenthousesthat have a policy of rent-
ing to single people only?

That's what I call "housing discrimlna-- ,
tlon." I don't think people looking for an
apartment should be penalized for a past
mistake.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published every Thursday morning by the

Leader-New-s, 313 West 4th, Littleleld,
Texas, 79339, Entered aa Second Class
matter In the u. S. PostOffice, Uttlefleld,
Tf,x". 79339, Under Acts of March 3, 1879.
BUI Turner Publisher

Subscription rates; by mall to Umb sad
adjoining counties, J6J0O per year. Else-
where In Texas, j8j00 per veer. In City
carrier delivery 70f permonth.
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This Is Littlef ield
Llttlefield, a communltyslttlngoff themain

road (now) in the middle of a big cotton
patch, became for an evening the focal
point of politics of the entire stateof Texas
one night this week.

in an effort to pay tribute to Bill Clay-
ton, State Representativeof the 72nd Legis-
lative District, the Democratic PartyMonday
night staged the largest indoor event ever
held In Llttlefield.

A roaring, applauding and appreciating
crowd of approximately 1,000 from the six-cou- nty

area cramed into the gymnasium of
Llttlefield Junior High SchooL

PAUL HARVEY:

HanoiInfluenceElection?

NEVER IN MY RECOLLECTION has any
American election been subject to so much
potential manipulation by an outsider.

A pipsqueakCommunist Presidentof one-h- alf

of a sixth-ra- te nation could influence,
conceivably could determine,our next pres-
ident.

Sept. 30, Vice PresidentHumphrey "spoke
out" on Vietnam,

MORNING EDITIONS, Oct. 1, headlined
"Humphrey BreaksWith L.B.J." and"Hum-
phrey SaysStop Bombing."

Humphrey did neither. His
suggestion was as qualified as Mr.

Johnson's has been; "The enemy must give
some Indication of

Richard Nixon, describingHumphrey's
predicament, also described his own; "If
Humphrey breaks with Johnson policy on
Vietnam, he may sabotage the Paris talks.
If he does not break with Johnson policy,
he has nothing to offer the voters,"

SO NOW THESE CANDIDATES, thus Inti-
midated, apparentlyexpect you to go to the
polls and "gamble" on what thewarpollcv
of eachwill be.

The fact is, of course,that theParispeace
talks are fraudulent and not worth "pro-
tecting."

The talks In Paris were calculated by theenemy to reduceour bombing and by Wash-
ington to take the heat off during an electionyear.

ALMOST EVERY AMERICAN motherflnds
some solace In these "negotiations," how-
ever deadlocked they remain.Any candidate
who would reject them asworthlessorcause
them to "break off" could reap disastrouspolitical consequences.

That's what Mr. Nixon meant when hesaid, in effect, that Humphrey is "durnedIf he does and dumedIf he doesn't,"
Also, If Hanoi's Reds should conatderHumpbraar moreDovishthanNixon, theymightreducehostilities in Viemam-how- ever

order to Improve Humphrey'sposition at the polls,

HaiSiHE VERY RPICULT for a
to get electedIf theshoot

There were many,MJrankly from bed

Democratand Republicanpartles.M.,wbosiU
earlier the crowd would hardly fill a por

tion of the gym floor. They neverdreawl
sucha swarmwouldarrive,filling thebleie
ers almost to capacity as well. A ltf
delegationol state office holders was pr
lnent.

Llttlefield was complimentedbystatepan
delegatesfor Its undertaking, its decorattol
and its Interest In public welfare.

A community that, for an evening at least,!

held the limelight of politics in Texas.
This is Uttlefleld.

!R
ing is reducedand the November headUaaj
areshoutine peaceslotmns. I

Indeed, Nguyen Gla HIen, the presidentit
the senate of South Vietnam, expects
North Vietnam will rate so thattB

can be a bombing halt before our uku
Dav.

And now the military-politic- al consldert'l
uon nas a third dimension.

WITH CURTIS LeMAY as runningmatefcr

George Wallace, one party's war po3"""
definite. THESE TWO AGREE THAT WARS

AKblUUbWUN ..
inaeea, u waiiace snoiua bpiw --

closing in on the White House,Hanoi nup

try to sidetrack these "Hawks" by bacniH

on, pernapseven stopping tne anwuww--
ever icinporuruy.

Thus, as never before, this election tins

the American electorate must be alert to

the possibility of manipulation by oualf

TROUBLE S UWfRf
you pimdrr Aw

LIKE lb LEAVE JT
--rffeeeright
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ATTLNDING Grand
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r.Mmes.DonnaldRun--

' Tjohnny Murrell. They
JVgrand time.ft MRS. M. H. Been

otU.. Friday night and
Lirfrfr son and wife, Mr.

raMRS.HrveyHlck-"-a
hmK frnmHous--

fe.. evening.

Hickman was in Houston
"-- . -

ft , treaoiicun
,j their son, Harry HlcK

rr. InLoleta,

:3 i.ND MRS. Gerald Inglis
'.j bis sister and family,
ud Mrt. Lugene Griffin in

vielJSunaay aueniouiu
"in in tho Harw Hick- -
loseSunday were Mr.and

W, A. MCOOOl 01 LUi-Vi- rt,

Gallle McCool of
.L, Mr. nnd Mrs- - Kav

aon and children of Clovis,
..4 vtrs. a. p narton

Mrs, .Minnie Pate of Lartli.
i BUD nouCM recurnea
i Big Spring Monday ot last
,tere sne nau Been lor
..1 froatment. She is feel--
,ih hctter at this time.

)& WALTER CLAM and
. j,i,Vfor- - rhrrl Lvnn of

ik spent the day Thurs- -
iin her parents, iwr. onu

Leon Foster and David.
ftSTANKlLMLRof Lub--

spent the day Tnursaay
Kr nflrpnts. Mr. and

Ejddv Adrian and grand--
iw Adrian.
u rutic cnn-tn-l- nw of

r o.teln rparlnv. and his
,i nf viisml. Pla.. nlavcd
Claris, N. M., four nights

week. Don stayed until
riy to vlsitwlthMrs.Cear- -

0MEC0M1NG will be held
13, at bprlnglake-Ear-th

L A suDDer will becln at
Li. Tfce main attractionwill
I the gamebervcenSudanand
bglake-Lart-h.

!.K. IIMMY EAGLL took
I, and Mrs. Jack Eagle and

rs, Claude Lagle to Clines
ztr,X, M., last weekwhere

D ere mei L) weir son,
i eagle. The Eagles will
sdscmetime with their son
ljnlly at Grants, N. M.
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HELLLN and Welda Bartonflew to Dallas for the stockshow and sale, Sunday. Welda

has sheep entered in the show
GUESTS of Mrs. i. n. New-t- on

over the weekend were Mr.
and Mrs, Wayne Davis, cliff.
?1d CFa. frlenrt-- Kelvln Ho
lob, all of Pecos. Also call-
ing Sunday were Mrs. Adline
Newton, Mrs. Nannie Glnn and
Mrs, GarnerBall.

MR. AND MRS. R. S. Brown
of Altus, Okla,, were guestsof
Mrs. Sam Cearley last week.
They also visited Mr. and Mrs.
KennethCowley and Mrs. Janie
Doughty. Mrs. Doughty is mot-
her of the other ladies.

CHUCK SMITH, sonof the as-

sistant manager of Patterson's
Pay and Save, had knee sur-
gery last Friday at Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock. It is re-
portedhe is doing fine.

MRS. KATHRYN HENSLEY
is visiting her sisters, Mr.
and Mrs. L, s. Griffin and
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wendborn.
Mrs. Hensley lives in Mangum,
Okla.

MOTHERS of the FFA boys
met at the Ag Barn Friday
afternoon to makeplans for the
concession sales for the pig
sale tills weekend.Thosepres-
ent were, Mmes. Weldon Bar-
ton, J. J. Coker, Orvll Cleav-ing- er,

Gene Templeton, John
Bridges, and Leon Foster.The
ladles say it is going to be a
pleasure to work in the new
kitchen.

MRS. SAM JONES is in the
hospital in Temple, for obser-
vation and tests.Mrs, JonesIs
some Improved since being
moved from Hale Center to
Temple. Mrs. Carl Jones is
with her. Carl returned home
Sundayeveningand reportedhis
motherfeeling much betterthan
when they moved her to Tem-
ple.

MR. AND MRS. Roy Neal at-
tended the wedding of their
granddaughter in Clovis Satur-
day afternoon. Miss Clydla Ne-

well, daughter of Mr. andMrs.
Clyde Newell of Clovis, was
united In marriageSaturdayaf-

ternoon, to StevenFord, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ford of
Farwell, at the Sandia Baptist
Church In Clovis. The couple
will reside in Dallas svhere
Ford is employed.

the 72nd

l'o:

Rr.
fr

i
1

WelrlR,mAN? MRS' Ry Ncal
of the

.thft was honored at a firfollowg the marriage of theirgn.nddaugltor, m clov,

Frank Murry honored thesaa? "- -
GULSTS over the weekend in

Uie home of Mr. and Mrs.
w,Sm,rkey were Mrs Sta-rry sister and boys, Mrs.Melvin Mcclure, Jackie and
bcottle. Melvin is employedwith
Southwestern Public service
Company and Is being trans-
ferred to Floydada.

MR. AND MRS. Geral Inglis
spent Sunday afternoon in Lit-tlefl- eld

with Mrs. inglis' sis-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Darral Nichols and children.

MRS. ESTELL BEARDEN
spent Sunday visiting with Mr.andMrs. Jim Rolls In Amherst

Dinner
Set For Olton

OLTON The annual "Tur-
key Dinner" with all the trim-
mings, sponsored annually by
the Women's clubs of Olton,
will be served from 5 until 8
p.m. Friday, Oct. 18, in the
schoolcafeteria.

Tickets for the dinner are
$1.75 for adults and children
over 10 years of age. Child-
ren under 10 will be served
for 75 cents.

Money madefrom the dinner
will be used on the Women's
Clubhouse.

Olton Council
Slates Events

OLTON Members of the
StudentCouncil met Monday af-

ternoon to make plans for at-
tending the District Student
Council in Brownfield, slated
for Nov. 9.

Theme of the Homecoming
Paradewas revealed, "Reflec-
tions of Mother Goose."

Entries are being sought by
clubs, business firms or Indi-
viduals in addition to school
groups. Entry fee is$5andany-on-e

wishing to enter is asked
to contact David Howton, Stu-

dentCouncil sponsor.
The Council will sponsor

their annual Halloween carni-
val, from 7 to 10;30 p.m. Sat-jrda- y.

Nov. 2.
Approval was given for the

sale of Christmas cards for a
moneyraisingproject.

Steve Burleson, president,
presided.

Attending were Barry Cow-a-rt,

JoEllen Spain,JohnnyLew-I- s,

and Sunya Sorley.

Funeralservicesfor Michael Allen
23, Littlefield residentwho died Tues-

day morning in M. D. Anderson Hospital at
Houston, will be conducted at 10 a.m. today
In First BaptistChurch.

Rev. R. B. Hall, pastor,will officiate and
burial will be in Littlefield Memorial Park
with Hammons Funeral Home In charge of

Masonic services will be con-
ducted.

Born Jan. 20, 1945, had resided
in Littlefield all his life.

Surviving are his wife, Sue; oneson,Mi-
chael Allen Jr., of the home; his
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Huck-
abey of two Dan Huck-
abey and Jimmy both of

and his maternal Mrs.
Bertha

L.
Funeralservicesfor CharlesL.

87, of Spadewho died Tuesday night in Meth-
odist Hospital in Lubbock, will be held at

Sudan P.T.O. met Monday,
Oct. 14, at the school

with Mrs. Don Ham,pres-
ident,

Mrs. 0. L. Turner's first
grade room, with the highest
per cent in receiv-
ed the $2 given this month.
Mrs. Turner's class alsowon
a Coke party for having the
highest per cent join the P.-- T.

0. at the meeting.
Plans weremade for theHal-

loween Queen's Race to be held
Oct. 31 at 6;30 p.m. In the
high school

Contestants will be chosen
from the first six grades.An
admission of 25 will becharg-
ed andeachpersonadmitted will
have one vote for the queen.
The admission money will be
divided evenly betweenthe P.--T.

0. and theindividual rooms
A Spook paradewill be held

following the Queen'sRace.Ev-
eryone Is invited to wear a
costume and march in the pa-

rade.
The "Spook House", held in

the Center,will be
opened after the
Queen'sRace.

BILL CLAYTON
Representing

in

.A

Turkey

p2

OBITUARIES
Allen Huckabey SarahJane

Huck-
abey,

arrangements.
graveside

Huckabey

Huckabey,

Littlefield; brothers,
Huckabey, Little-

field; grandmother,
Sparkman.

Buchanan
Buchanan,

SudanP.T.O.
Sets Events

cafetor-iu- m,

presiding.

attendance,

auditorium.

Community
immediately

Legislative District

Your effective voice State Government

THE

Michael Blanlon

Charles

72nd DISTRICT
NEEDS

BILL CLAYTON

Bill Clayton's record reflectsstrong leadership
in the following areas which directly affect all
residentsof the 72nd District;

WATER DEVELOPMENT

LAW. ENFORCEMENT

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT

COUNTY, CITY & LOCAL

GOVERNMENT

AGRICULTURE

EDUCATION

f ECONOMY

TOURISM

Bill Clayton's record stands for itself. It re-

flects the work of a consciencious young man.
Bill Clayton's recordshows him a tirelesswork-

er who Is sincerely interestedIn helping the peo-

ple he represents. The 72nd district is in good

hands.

Pd. Pol. Adv. by the BILL CLAYTON FOR

BETTER GOVERNMENT FUND, Virgle Haile,

Chairman. :

c
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Funeral services for SarahJane Blanton,
78, longtime Littlefield resident who died
Saturday afternoon In Littlefield Hospitality
House, were held Monday morning at the
Assembly of God Church.

Rev. Scott Mitchell of Lubbock and Rev.
Perry Schofield, pastor,officiated.

Burial was in Littlefield Cemetery,with
Hammons Funeral Home in charge of ar-
rangements.

Born March 5, 1890, near Aspermont,
Miss Blanton had been a residentof Little-
field 25 years, and was a memberof the
Assembly of God Church.

Surviving are four sisters, Mrs. J. W.
Barnett and Mrs. Willie Barnett, both of
Austin, and Mrs. Vera Greer and Mrs. Stella
Carney, both of Phoenix, Ariz.; and two
brothers, Tom Blanton of Aspermont and
Wesley Blanton of Aztec, N. M.

2j30 today InHammonsFuneralHomeChapel,
with Rev. Ken Johnson, pastor of Mission-
ary Baptist Church, officiating.

Interment will be in Littlefield Cemetery,
with Hammons FuneralHome In chargeof
arrangements.

Born Oct. 10, 1881, in Tennessee,Buchanan
had lived at Spade33 years.

Surviving arehis wife, Ruthie; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Joe Dillon of Littlefield; three
sons, Gary Buchanan of Lubbock, Ernest
Buchanan of Sherman, Claude Buchanan of
Dallas; two brothers, Rufus Buchananand
Estes Buchanan, both of Durant, Okla.; 15

grandchildren and 17 en.

Jbducation,Water
Get Clayton Priority

Education in West Texas is
tied to water resources
development, according to Rep.
Bill Clayton, who Is seeking

to the Texas Legis-
lature for the 72nd district.

"Without the water importa-
tion project," said Clayton,
"the economy of West Texas
will fall. Thl'j will cause peo-
ple to leave, a lower tax base,
and consequently less needfor
schools, churches, and public
Institutions."

Clayton pointed out that hope
in the area for additional wat-
er supplies would help to sta-
bilize population and allow for
continued business expansion.
"But therecan be little hope,"
he emphasized, "unless we ob-

tain concretesuccesswith the

&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&

RE-ELE-
CT

FOR A SECOND TERM

Texas water developmentpro-
gram.

We have to maintain our
leadershipwith waterin the leg-
islature. Everyone Involved and
interested in education in West
Texas surely realizes the nec-
essity for Imported water to
keep our economy going," he
concluded.

Higher pay for teachers
is emphasized by Clayton as
necessary for continued pro-

gress In education. With Rep.
RedSimpson of A marillo, Clay-

ton introduced a tax bill to pro-

vide enough teacherpay raise
next year without having to
pass still an additional tax bill
In 1969.

HjjjlJiJJBtHBfllHiiHHRB

CRAWFORD MARTIN
ATTORNEY GENERAL

Pd. Pol. Ad. Cr.wfofd Martin for Attornay Cn.r.l, Stjrcy Br.c.w.H, St.l, Chrmn

Shop your home community
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A vote of confidence

in your community
Everytime You Shop In Your Community You Vote For Better Schools And Better Streets
And Improved TeachingFacilities, Etc.
When Our BusinessCommunity ProspersOur Entire Community Prospers.
Count The Community Benefits You Earn By Shopping At Home. It Adds Up Quickly.
You Work Hard For Your Money. Why Not Have Your Money Work Hard For You?
Shop At Home, Where It Counts.
And For Our Area Community Friends,When You Can't Find What You Need In Your
Community, We'd Like To Have You Shop Littlefield.

SCEOTJIULTY
llimllll

Member F.D.I.C.
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Yes, And The Reason!

PORTRAITS FOR GIFTS

AREN'T JUST TAKEN OFF THE SHELF

AND WRAPPED UP FOR DELIVERY

Every portrait Is a hand-ma-de product

createdwith great attention to every
detail . Give us ample time to give
your orderproperattention.... Cal I

for a Christmas appointmentnow.

B.

fil

'otf$,i
LITTLEFIELD

STUDIO

Christmas

October?

CONGRATULATIONS

EDGAR SCHULZ

Mr. Schulz planted this bale of Pay-
masterIII May 20, at 23 poundsof seed
per acre. He watered it betweenJuly 20
and 25 from a lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Schulz are shown at the
right, with sons Jerry and Eddie, Receiv-
ing a $100 bill as Premium for ginning the
first bale here this season.

The couple has been loyal in ginning here
all through the years, andwe
their business,as well as all our customers.

If you've not ginnedwith us in the past,
why not give us a try. Seewhy our cust-
omershave beencoming back year-i-n and
yaar-o-ut for the best service and turnout
possible.

You'll like the way we treat you here.

n

Here's

CHRISTMAS

appreciate

JAN CHRISTIAN

PRODUCER OF OUR

.0t
s

r.

!

I
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MRS.

MR. AND MRS. Ed of
Fresno,Calif, left Mondayafter
visiting his sisterand husband,
Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Carper
several days. They will visit
her relatives in Antlers, Okla.
before returning home. They
were accompalned by n friend
Mrs. Myrtle Barker of Fresno,
who Is visiting relatives In Mc
Allister, Okla. Mrs. Sam Long
went with them as far as Fred-
erick, okla. where she plans to
visit relatives until some time
In November,

WILLIE CRA1N and
Mrs. Eva Autaveay attended
church In Anton Sunday. They

Mr. and Mrs. J.C.' coffee.
Harris of Littlefield.

MRS.
Elms, Mrs. Tom Davis, Brenda
and LindaJohnson visitedMike
Slate at Goodwill, Okla. during
the weekend. Mike attends Ok-
lahoma A. and M. College.

WEEKEND GUESTS of Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Cook weretheir
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Feaelev and girls of Portales,
N.M.

MR. ANDMRS. ErnestBlack
were in Lubbock Sundayto visit
her sister,Mrs. W. L. Downing.
She is critically 111 in University
Hospital.

MR. ANDMRS. Marvy Brant-
ley and MachU
visited Mrs. Brantley'ssister,
Mrs. Avery Clemmer inHamil-to- n

several days last week.
MR. ANDMRS. BlUWorkman

and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Vaught
of Littlefield went to Ruldoso
Sundayfor a foliage tour.

MR. AND MRS. Joe Allen
Miller and children visited his
sister, Mrs. Leroy Bodkin and
family in HerefordSunday.

-- OW

Long

MRS.

MK. ANDMRS. Charlie
icuauyer,

B!

5&g

AMHERST
LESTER LaGRANGE
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accompalned

DONHERERU,Mrs.Jay

granddaughter

LaReshiaandLar--

BALE o' 1968
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LUMSDEN GIN CO.

246-33-36

ford area Friday. Jon Cornel-
ius and JamesE. Murrell helped
them In their move. Clinton
Sawyer is staying with his
grandparents, the Joe Brand-sta-tt

as he is school.
THE P.T.A. wlllservesupper

Friday, Oct. 18, between 5:30
and 7;30 in the schoolcafeteria.
Barbecueand all the trimmings
Will be served before the

game in Bull-

dog Stadium. Pricesare $1.25
for adults and 75 cents for
children under years of age.

THE AMHERST GardenClub
met Friday morning with Mrs.
C. A. Thomas, hostess,for a

Plans were made for thepro
grams andyear book were dis-

cussed.
Refreshmentswereservedto

Velrna Harmon, Alma Holland,
Audrlce Cooper, Florence
Workman and Thomas.

WEEKEND GUESTS of their
sister-in-la-w, Mrs. Irene Bat-so-n,

were Mr. and Mrs. Quinn
A pen of Lelia Lake.

MR. AND MRS. Joe Braud-sta-tt
went to Frederick, Okla.

Wednesday to see his mother,
Mrs. clldie Brandstatu Friday
they were in Irving for a visit
with their son, Glynn and fam-

ily. Granddaughter Christy
cam homewith them.

MRS. ROGER BRITT flew to
Austin for the weekendwith her
daughter, Barbara, who is a
student at the University of
Texas.

LAYMAN'S DAY was observ-
edat the local MethodistChurch
Sunday morning. Lay leader
Clyde Brownlow was speaker.

In the grain harvestintheStrat-- summerville from Guadalupe

j,j

in

12

th

i!5r;
11

m

vL
soa
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Center at Lubbock, told of her
work there.

THE JLDD BLESSINGS of
Crosbyton visitedSaturdaynight
with his parents.

GEORGE HARMON and Gene
Campbell fished at LakeBrown-wo- od

last weekend,
MRS. EDNA DANIEL BUSS-ANM- AS

of near Llttleflled vis-

ited Amherst friends lastweek.
MR. AND MRS. JamesCox

are visiting their son, Reagau
and family in LaMarque.

AMHERST BULLDOGS hada
large number of fans at the
game In Hart Friday night
JimmyAllenswonh,formerlyof
Amherst, played on the Hart
team.

CLARENCE MUNCY, who
farms cast of town, brought
load of turnups to town Friday
morning. He generously di-

vided them among friends. One
of the turnips measured15 In-

ches in circumference,and it
wasn't the largest.

MRS. RUBY CRABB of Am-ari- llo

visltcdhersisterandhus-ban-d,

Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Campbell, Sunday and Sunday
night. Sunday afternoon they
went to Spade for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Black.

MRS. KENNETH HANNA and
children,A lana, Brad andMy les
of Amarlllo, were her for the
weekendto seeher sister,Mrs.
James Ball and sons,before
their departure for West Af-

rica. Pauletta remained
through Tuesday with her par-
ents. The children returned
by bus to Amarillo Sundy

Men occupiea tne cnoir ana a a YTTtrio was presentedby Aubrey JTlvOVt A JULAJones, Harvie and Alvin Mes--
samore. At the evening ser-- j--i , sry and Gary Pieewent to work vice, a snHnl worker. Rarhnm li OTia ill)ete

&

'

J
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A N T O NTheAnton FHA
Cahpte"? n"eia its annual "Ma",
"Pa" and "Me" supperFriday
night in the Home Econcomlcs
department of the school.

Girls brought covered dishes
and served their parents and
guests.

Among guests who attended
were Superintendent Joe F.
Cummings and High School
Principal John Paul Jonesand
their families.

President Judy Gracewel-
comed the guests and explained
the Chapterplans and activities
for the coming year.

Chapterparents for the year
will be Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Grace and Mr. and Mrs. Al
Herrin.

Among activities planned for
the year will be a Kid's Night In
November, a tasting party In
December, a box supper and
clean-u-p campaign in January,
twrip week in February,thearea
and state meetings in March,
FHA week in April and officer
installation in May.

The Chapter held its major
money-maki- ng project meeting
in Septemberwith its icecream
supper.

Honorable John G, Tower
unuea oiaies senator

from Texas--

Chairman. Nixon Key
Issues Committee

City Crime Wave
ContinuesTo Grow

Thefts and burglaries in Lit-

tlefield appearto have taken up
where they left off last week as
a number of new caseswere
reported early in the week.

A major houseburglary was
reportedto haveoccurredat126

McCarty either Sundaynight or
Monday morning.

George Wlllard reported to
police that intrudersenteredhis
home during that time through
the rear door and carried off
items totalling $804 in value.

Tracks were left to Indicate
that a vehicle was parkedon the
north side of the house into
which the stolen goodswere
loaded and transported away.

List of items taken include
a color TV set valued at
$485, two men's suits, a sport
coat and a pair of trouserswith
a combined value of $230.

Also taken was a .410 guagc
shotgun valued at $89 andasub-

stantialamountof meatfrom the
refrigerator.

A set of chrome wheel cov-
ers were reportedstolenfrom
a 1967 pickup at the Garland

Mrs. Siininglon

Nursing Student
Mrs. Barbara Slmington of

Littlefield has enrolled in the
Methodist Hospital School of
Nursing. She began classes in
Septemberwith aspirations of
becoming a RegisteredNurse
(RN).

Mrs. Slmington attended
South Plains College In Level-la-nd

and was formerly an LVN
at Methodist Hospital.

She Is active In the'Women's
Missionary Society and her
churchchoir.

She andher husband, Leon-
ard Slmington, reside in Lit-
tlefield.

Methodist Hospital School of
Nursing is a basicprofessional
diploma programaccreditedby
the Board of Nurse Examin-
ers for the State of Texas and
the National League ForNurs-
ing, inc.

The School of Nursing's typ-
ical program lasts 126 weeks,
36 of which are spent as a
full-ti- me college student, and
the remaining 90 of which are
spentas a full-ti- me studentIn
the School of Nursing.

Graduates of the school are
entitled to take state exami-
nations and become qualified
registerednurses.

HPH

BARBARA S1MINGTON

YOU CAN TAKE OUR FOR IT!

iflkr "J-

Honorable Thurmond
Senator from

South
Chairman, Thurmond
opeaw

Mfttni r. ..dirr.The covers flr"yl
A car w. '""'Mitl

from In front ofTbJifi
at 2 7 P .. J

Sunday nldn nr &.
lnebvLovdinn,"""

The keys
have been left in thaJKi
was-- a 1968 VolkwiX
A state-wi- de stolen carl
tin has been issued
which is beige in c00n,!e

coraing to police report!
Four decorative if", wre stolen

n ;;r: .' ' v acMir,- i ioiv,-u-l hv RkRichardson.
The extra.fnnxv ..i. .

era. taVfn frv in,"wltl
hv'n ,",:r" ." "wcoui
can " "teaviU

uw

Draft Colli
The Decemberdraft

Texas is 869. ud tJLtZ
November, accordi ,Jl
ffie!i!f'aWT, eoCl VJCe airector.

Tnls compareswith ...

774and683forOctobeS
tember. resncrtit-t- .. i
highestmonthly call in 196S1

"' in wmct
2,223 was set. Mm,i,??
1967 reanged from

"- - v-unuii io austaie
Decemberis 17.500 m

SfJ!!f Ayand lM.iu.c L.orps. The Mi.
Corps has reouesf . .

through the draft previously

VETERANS

LAND BOARC

Tho Voforanj Land BoJ

will rocoivo sealedbidult
General Land Office, An'
Toxas, until 11:00 o'd:

A.M., Novomber 19, Hi

for tho tale of 65 tracft
land. Thcro will be 32 ha:

offered f o eligible i

orans only in Brown, CaW
Cameron, Clay, Dicier
Gaines, Guadalupe, HioVJ

Hunt, Jasper, La Salle, 11

orfy, Milam, PoHer, Ran

Randall, Reeves,Yoalum ai
Zavalla' Counties. There

be 33 tracts offered to ncl

votorans and eligible Tei

veterans in Cameron,Dimirl

Hidalgo, Maverick and Nil
ion Counties.

Tracts may be finance

through the Veterans Lai

Board. For information r
listing of tracts write to:

JERRY SADLER

Commissioner of the

General Land Office
Ch.Irm.n of th Udl(

Ttiii 71751

WOULD YOUR CONGRESSMAN
VOTE FOR GEORGE WALLACE?

Somefine Texansaretemptedto vote for the 3rd party
candidatebecausethey admirehis standand his state-
mentson someof the major campaignissues. . .

STOP AND THINK WHAT WILL ACTUALLY HAPPEN . . .
The best that Wallace supporters can hope for is
enough strengthto throw the into the turmoil
of a Congressionalelection by the House of Represen-
tatives . . .

THEN WHAT HAPPENS?
The answeris certain and simple. Wallace supporters
are at the mercy of Washington Politicians! Every vote
for George automatically becomesa vote ior
Hubert Humphrey!

THERE IS A BETTER CHOICE...

A vote for the NIXON-AGNE- ticket is a positive vote
for "change" with the definite promise that our Na-
tional Affairs will takea newdirection ... the direction
you want it to take!

WORDj
Stiom

United States
Carolina

uommittee

durfa,

ponce

'r'

SALE

Teiai

V,ltru
Austin,

election

Wallace

Dfi PainanUr
Chairman, Texans for

Nixon Committee

IF YOU REAUY WANT A CHANGE . . . NIXON'S THE ONE!
Pd. Pol, Ad MMMBMMMHHMM
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MEDICAL ARTS
HOSPITAL
October 9,

ADMITTED: OscarD. Cock-erha-m,

Walter S. Williams.
DISMISSED: Johnny Garcia,

Mrs. KennethHarrell.Mrs.Joe
Martinez.

October 10

ADMITTED: JamesEvans,Mrs.Mrs, Camilla Tapp

October 11

ADMITTED: HenryEdmonds,
Mrs. Irene Edmonds, Mrs.
Myrtle Thaxton, Mrs. JoelThomson, Herman L. Lewis, M.
L. lierrcll.

DISMISSED: Mrs. A. A. an,

Mrs. Eula shlpp, Mrs.
Neta Blair, Mrs. William Ver-
non.

October 12

ADMITTED: Mrs. Maria
Hernandez

DISMISSED: Mrs.Hub Butler,
Mrs. Annie Holllngsworth, Mrs,
Joel Thomson.

October 13-- U

ADMITTED: John Houston,

PAC
U CHOPS J)7loIn u. ...,69(

BACON

CENTERS

ISQUICK

LEO

EAS

68

WOLF PLAIN
NO 2
CAN

FOOD CLUB
QTS,
1--

LB

DEL MONTE
SWEET,
NO.303 CAN

40 OZ.
PKG. ..

SEA

FOOD CLUB

CREAM STYLE L
NO. 303 CANV

'tOW! lAlWiSmrxWir1

Mrs. Borgia DuranLNYnn

October 15
A DNtlTTED: Willie Dell, Dole

L.. Pwn' Christopher Ser--
DISMISSED; Oscar D. Cock-erha-m,

James Evans.

UTTLEFIELD
HOSPITAL & CUNIC

October 12

K,t'JSFnEDt M133
Mrs. Christina PaVier.

A. J. Slsson,E. H. Tittle.
DISMISSED: Mrs. MariaFranco, Miss Sue Mott, Johnny

Alalr, Mrs. Nora Tlsdale, Ray-
mond Plckard.

October 13

ADMITTED; None
DISMISSED: None

October 14

mTO Mrs- - Arlene
JJjJjJJFred Low, Mrs. Elsie

DISMISSED: William Patter--
einC,letrEL?Wen3'MrS-Rach- -

October 15

ADMITTED; Henry Boyles,
Mrs. Carolyn Baldrldge, Mrs.
Lurlene Ray, Jesse Gambrel.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Ruth Brld-we- U,

Mrs. Elsie Harlln, A. JT.
Slsson.
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WChuck

109
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19

19
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County Irrigation Survey
Now Available Farmers

Farmers and businessmenIn
Lamb County will want to ob-

tain a copy of the 1968 High
Plains Irrigation Survey now
available at the County Exten-
sion Office, reports County Ag-
ricultural A gentBuddy Logsdon.

The surveycontains a wealth
of valuable Information on Ir-
rigation In the County as well
as 41 other counties In the
Panhandleand South Plains.

For Instance, says Logsdon,
the survey gives the total num-
ber of Irrigated farms, Irriga-
tion wells and current irrigated
acerage for each county. Italso
shows the irrigated and dryland
acreages for individual crops
and pasturefor this year.

Irrigated acreagesare listed
by both surface and sprinkler
Irrigation methods. Cnta onthe
kind of fuels used by the Ir-
rigation power units are alsoa
part of the survey.

In addition, trends over the
past 10 years in irrigated a--

PEEELfCIOUS?

Lb

ZEE,
60 a.

2

PAC

A

CAN

crcages of major crops are
Included In the report, points
out the agent. Other trends
shown are pump capacities
pumping lifts and the number
of wells required to supply
water.

The survey is of value to In-

dividual farmers andotherswho
keenly observe conditions,
changesandtrendsIn irrigation.
Industry and commercial firms
find the surveyvaluable in plan-
ning business activities.

The survey is preparedan-

nually by the Texas Agricul-
tural Extension Service,having
been published since the early
1950's when irrigation in the
High Plains really began to
boom.

All the facts and figures on
each county in the irrigation
survey are obtained through the
efforts of the county agricul-
tural agent. This county In-

formation is then sent to Leon
New, Extension area irrigation
specialistat who com

says

The
firms
and

the area.

chief of
City

will as an

Mr. and Mrs, and
their who
is six old and In
first and who Is
four, will home at
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PR0TEN BEEF TENDER

EVERYTIME - WITH PRIDE

Now there are more cuts for you preparc.thanks exciting

Proten Beefl The tender touch of ProtenBeef reaches
into cut of beef...everysteak and you prefer, you

broil or most of you braised, or
There Is lesswaste so your meat dollar goes further. Furr s

Proten Beef the that sells with a doubleyour
moneyback guarantee.

C 1 1 D CTEA lC Furr's Proten,
V.LUD J I EARJ Broil Or Charcoal,Lb.

SAVOY STEAKS

rUCCCC Delight
IflEEjE 2-- Lb. Box

Steak
Short Rib

Lb Lb 5(
Lb

PROTEN
BROIL OR PAN FRY,
LD MMOMOOMMOOI

LEAN AND ECONOMICAL
FURR'S PROTEN, LB

LB,

9 a o . o .

Proten,

seed

their

roast.

Lb...J'

PORK SAUSAGE SSSSaWSS75 SIRLOIN STEAKS 97
FISH For$l CORNISH HENS i"T: 79

FRESH FRYER PARTS

Lb.59( DRUMSTICKS, Lb.49$

BREASTS, 59$ BACKS,

THIGHS, 49( WINGS, 23$

GERBER STRAINED
ASSORTED
FLAVORS JAR.

ISLAND
CHUNK

CAN..

HUNT'S
NO.300

To

11

REEN BEANSSBW5--$1

IRACLE WHIP& 49t
INEAPPLE

ORN

59
23

mmwftSMKrt

39
29

NAPKINS
ASST.

25$

EGGS
FARM

USDA
GRADE

LARGE

DOZ.4!

Lubbock,

FURR'S
SERVE

BROIL

58c
59t

K.
CRISPs.F."r:..3

PULLYBONE,

WE RESERVE TO
Food Club,

LAIVE 19 Pkg

APPLE SAUCE SrrSL.5

SPICED

GAINES MEAL

I EAJ can

Pul3bury.
rLUUn 25

tff A1EAI Kasco,

FOLGER'S

HEINZ
WHITE

0Z.AJ$ 6 0Z.Xl$
ZEE

ASS'T DEEP ft
ZV$
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the complete report,
Logsdon.

survey Is to equip-
ment fertilizer, chemical,

utility companies and
government educationagen-
cies throughout

Olton

Olton Henry Ogletree,
police, offered his
at a Coun-

cil meeting, to be effective
14.

He to Lubbock,
he be employed of-

ficer.
Ogletree

two children, Monte,
the

grade Wendell,

1508-49- th Lubbock.
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to to the

Furr's Furr's
if

can oven-roa- st the stewed pot-roast-ed.
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A Joint meeting of the Amer-

ican Medical and
Registered Medical

areachapterswill beheld
Saturday in the CrescentHouse
Restaurant.

To begin at 7j30 p.m., the
meeting represents the firjt
time the two groups have ever
met Jointly, according to Otto
Pugliese of Littlefield Hospi-
tal.

Floy"d A. Robertson of Smith
Kline InstrumentCompanywill
be the principalspeaker.He will

iriEEJE

rEAKi 53 $ rz

TONES,

Decorator

MIRACLE

Sanitary
Napkins
Super-Re- g.

BARS

Mod

Technologists
Technolo-

gists

ELECT

TDK

........

QMTH 7NM

4 BAM
Limit; I p t& 4 butperctiuetf

New crop

THIS Of FIH QOOD TOM).
ONLY uperMarkets

iuh vtuio mown

liJ

5-- Bag.,

La

J 3 L.IjHI

IIIKlH

ma-sla-p lap

demonstrate new
chemistrysystem.

In be between
30 and 40 from the
West Texas Area, the
Texas AMT and RMT

presidents. Jimmy Irwin
Lubbock theAMT lead-

er and Mrs. Pat Bayer of De-Le- on

the RMT

BIRTHS DECLINED
In the United States,the birth

rate-- has fallen by per cent
since 1957, from 25 per 1,000
persons, 17.9 last year.

K.

NEPTUNE
Land

'Let's make state government ef-

ficient and starting
with the Veteran's Land

Paid Adveftnement
Tean For NEPTUNE. W, Chairman

AM

ITit "UEECC American
JLIIKIS

FE.
vc?.

$1.19 Potatoes
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technicians

Including

President.

Millard

Commissioner
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VICKl ELLIOT, sweetheart of the V1CA Is
standing with the officers of the organization.
From left to right are Jimmy Ellis (Secre

Fourteen Students Attend Session
Several students from LHS

attended a special UIL clinic
at Odessa College Saturday.A
total of fourteen students at-
tended the clinic in hopes of
betterpreparingthemselvesfor
contests at Snyder later this
year.

At the clinic, called by ev-

eryone there as UTUILNTSA
or the University of Texas Un-

iversity InterscholasticLeague
North Texas State Association
clinic, students attended ses-
sions In science, poetry and
prose, debate, Informative and
persuasivespeaking, and one
act play.

Mrs. Elizabeth A yers, spon-
sor of all literary UIL activ-
ities, said that many proml- -

r

SK (left FlllorRaymond James hve lead
far

Every few years rue has rh
employ some

really good coaches.This year
the coaching staff consists

Birchfield, head
coach, James Duncan, Wilson
Elliot, Jimmy Bartlett,
Trees, and Jackchristian.

Jerry Trees comes us
from Texas Tech where hema-
jored PE andminored in gov-
ernment.Coach Trees teaches
world history in Junior high.
This is his second year as a
coach, and both of these have
been in Littlefleld. He and his
wife, Janell, who teaches
and shorthand, have oneboy.
Jay, who Is six months old.

Jack Christian resumed
coaching duties this year In
LHS, where he also teaches
health and math.Coach Chris-
tian was the Texaco Distribu-
tor here in Littlefleld before
returning coaching. He

from Texas A&M where
he played guard the football
team. He twelve years
before coming to Littlefleld
from Spur. He and his wife,

tary), Jolinny Moore Treasurer). Vickl El
liott, (Sweetheart), Chip Joyner (President)
unu un uuvjs parliamentarian;.

UIL
nant man Mun-Vi- In Un ( I

The students who attendedthe SK A 1

clinic had a hieh ODlnlon of it f
and they were especially grat-
ified in the way the sessions
were organized. In sessions
such as poetry and prose the
teachers utilized two of thestu-
dents as demonstrators,who
had a great effect on what was
learned by the students.

After the clinic which lasted
some four hours, the students
had the opportunity to look over
the campus. One of the stu-
dents, Juanita Samanlego,was
quoted as saying, "This clinic
was a most impressiveone and
I am sure that all of us have
learned quite a lot from it."

"

a
thus in

in

on

have two
Judy, who is marriedandJan,
who a Junior in LHS.

head
coach, comes us from

Texas. Coach
who teaches
and went to

at State
In

where he in PL and
in social This

Is his year as acoach,
and second year In LHS
Coach and wife
have three Carla,
Kay andAnn.

James who Is an
and the

head coach,comesto
us from Mt. Texas.

at
Junior In Bay-
lor In Waco, and

from State
In

In social studies
and in Coach

who has been
for years, teaches

I STAFF
The bKAT Is edited the

firit period Journalismstu-
dents of L.H.S. and
each by The

without expense to the
school or

TheSKAT Invites othermed-
ia use stories or articles
therein.

Morris.
News Danny Gowen.

Sports Roy Bolton
Feature Laqua Graham

Junnie Gray, David
Roden and

Mr. John Nail.

53 Yn 5JT
jEb .bNsbbbbbw Ml" -- fL

Z?lWInDCAT 5oachl"g Includes to Jimmy Bartlett,right) Birchfield, Duncan, es the WUdS itdtthe season.

Here Are SketchesOn
Your Football Coaches

opportunity to

Jerry

to

typing

to grad-
uated

coached

Dorothy, daughters,

is

RaymondBirchfield,
to Rock-

dale, Birchfield,
economics, health,

American History,
college Southern Col-
lege Magnolia, Arkansas,

majored
minored studies.

fifteenth
his

Birchfield his
daughters.

Duncan, as-
sistant football coach

basketball
Pleasant,

He attended college Kilgore
College Kilgore,

University
graduated Southern
College Magnolia, Arkansas.
He majored

minored business,
Duncan, coach-
ing fourteen

by

published
Thursday Leader-Ne- ws

taxpayers.

to

Editor, Milynda
Editor,

Editor,
Lditor,

Reporters,
Juanita Samanlego.

Advisor,

government. This Is his second
year in LHS.

Jimmy Bartlett came from
Leaverettes chapel, Texas.
Coach Bartlett teaches PE and
World History. He attended
Blinn College in Brenham, and
graduated from Sam Houston
State College in Huntsvllle with
majors in PE and government.
This Is Coach Bartlett's sixth
year as a coach and his sec-
ond year in LHS. He and his
wife, Mary Jane, have three
children; Robert, 6, Mark 5,
and Karen 4.

Wilson Elliot Is here from
Cameron, Texas,Coach Elliot,
who teaches chemistry in high
school and generalsciencesin
Junior high, attended Tarleton
State College In Stephenville,
and graduated from Sam Hous-
ton State College in Huntsvllle
with majors in P.E. andbiology.
Coach Elliot has been coach-
ing six years, three of which
have been in LHS. He and his
wife, Addle, have one daughter,
Debbie,who Is seven.

Although many people today
know that we must end the war
In Vietnam, that we mustappeal
to law and order, and that we
must succeedas far as aero-
space Is concerned, theyarenot
aware of the one great, most
Important goal of the American
people; and that goal Is that
every youngAmericanshallob-

tain as much education as he
wants; as much training as he
can absorb and use.This train-
ing Is accomplished through vo-

cational education.
There Is no future in this

country for the unskilled work-
er. Machines arc going to re-
place all manual laborers; if It
has not already. In the past ten
years the number of skilled
workers has increasedbyabout
7 million. While the number
of laborers has gone down by
some 155,000.

We are living in an era in
which our majordevelopmentla
automation. A casual view of
automation is that It createsas
many Jobs as it destroys,even
more. What all of this comes
down to is that the new Jobs
almost all require some skill
whereas this was not true
before.

Therewas a time whn n ti-- i
, or boy could leave high school

wiui or witnout a diploma, and
ne or sne would fie employed
In a Job where he did not need
any skill In doing any kind of
work. Now Jobsarevery scarce.
Every young American has to
learn some skill in order to
make a living later In life. To
many of them this spells out
Vocational Education. We are
living in an expandinguniverse
of knowledgeand changewhere
we must know something about
a field of work.

Yet, theseare the facts; out
of every ten fifth graders to-

day, only two will go on to
college, only seven will go
finish high school.Of the near-
ly 12 million boys and girls in
high school, only 1.9million re-
ceive any kind of vocational
education.

A system of education and
training which Is responsiveto
the changing skill needsof the
economy is essential both to
help accelerateandsustalneco-
nomic growth and to stop the
human tragedy of unem-
ployment. This systemIs voca-
tional education.

There have been many pro-
visions which havebeenadopt-
ed to strengthen and expand
vocational education. One of
these Is the requirementthat
state plans for vocational ed-

ucation must include cooper-
ative arrangementswith anduse
of the services of the public
employment offices. This is to
help assure that training will
be related to occupational de-
mand in the labor market.

These provisions take Into
account the need for assuring
that the vocational education
system can meet the re-
quirements of economic growth
and theconstantly shifting occu-
pational demandsof automa-
tions developments.

They recognize the needfor
expandingand updating thesys-
tem and for introducing flexi-
bility in the programingof vo-
cational education. But, thereIs
the urgent need for additional
voc-e-d facilities, equipment
and personnel. We must help
this if we want our youngpeo-
ple to succeed.

The Auto Mechanics depart-
ment of LHS representsonly
one of the many vocational ed-
ucation classeshere.Mr. Lend-
ers, the teacher of the auto
mechanics,alsostatesthat the
main purpose of this class Is
to help the student make a

STUDENT
VOICINGS

STUDcNT VOICING
QUESTION: IX youweresudden-
ly transportedto a distantplanet, what one thingwould you
take with you?

Rosendo Sorla (Sr.) "Agirl".
Randy Walker (Sr.) "Mv

golf clubs."
Phil Chambers (Soph.)

"Glenda Kay."

Sam pain (Sr.)-"F- lve
girls".

Betty Boone (Jr.) "My
toothbrush."
.Jlm. McCary(jr.)-"- An Ag-

gie shirt."

WenS y

Burk'-- r

Marilyn Price (Jr.)"Em-er-y
Waters."

Danny Gowen (Sr.)"Any-thln- g
except my English book"

r --- - --?itfr- t?wt
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VERNELL KEMP, center,explains to autome-
chanic students,the use of various scientific
machinesused to check sick automobiles.The

Dear L & M
AVA4XfcXAAXAtBBBV"Xfn t T f T PPT

Dear L&M:
There Is a certain girl that

sits in front of me in my gov-

ernment class. She won't talk
to me or anything. I like her
very much. How can I get her
to like me?

HELP ME PLEASE
Dear HELP,

Continue to be friendly. Try
to think of a few interesting
subjects to talk about.However,
If she continues to Ignore you,
take the hint and don't makea
pest of yourself. Good luckj

' L&M

Dear L&M:
I am a young, eager, hand-

some boy looking for a mate
with thesequalities; age 15 or
16, has her own car (not a
Volkswagon), long hair, (to
make up for my short hair),
and last but not least 36.

I would appreciateanyhelpyour
paper can give me. Thank you.

LOOKING
Dear LOOKING:

Get out and circulate. It is
doubtful that you will find one
girl with all of thesequalifi-
cations. Don't forget that per-
sonality means a lot too. Hap-
py hunting.

L&M

present
rings

their
present

ring seniors
least

Those on
Marsha
Mike Hill, Diane

Diane
Allan, Mark

miles.

boys (left right) Boyd, Gary
Frank Perez, Kemp, Landro

Mike

bbI 31 B fJMkgjMf
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.

This week's GUESS WHO
brown brown eyed

He can be found
out with

Last week's GuessWho Gay

exist many
world such

as Japan South America,
their greatestdevelopment

Is in New
Park.

BBBaaBBl I '"'BBBBBBBBJT rsaBf BBfcL, t "' I
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STEPPING HIGH In of bandare
School They are

committee
and opinion of

the students decided Wednes-
day, October 2, In final
meeting keep

worn for
two more

committeewere
French, Nina Manley,

Kim
Perkins, Manor, Mar-
shall Owens,

and Joe

The Netherlands has max-
imum dimension of 180 190

are Sammy
Whitley, Bernell
Agurrie, Matthew Hodge, and Kimble.

bbbL9bbL JKJbbbT

HrBBBBT

BBBtif

haired,
Junior. usually
working the Wildcats.

was
Nicholas.

Geysers In vol-
canic regions of

and
but

Iceland, Zealand,
and Yellowstone National

tf'aTBBTl

the the
Littlefleld

the
by

the

Collins,

Jordan,

the

f.band are the Littlefleld
School Thesefour
young combine skill and
lots of practice amaze the
crowds with routines.
The are not limited

simplebaton butalso twirl with fire and flags
make their routines more

lively and
This year's are

Hyatt, Hatley,
Nancy Henson, and Carolyn

mostof
their duties are connectedwith
football games, also go
contest prove ability.
Every yr fhn twirlers go

AND the BEAT
GOES

BY DANNY GOWLN

As you look around you may
find that there is a world out
there that you want no
part of with all the
decline In and lack of
justice. It may seem that all
these things root for several
different reasonsbut In my op-

inion they don't.
now seems be

the only thing that can help the
world of which we are a part.
The lack of can be

a chain which links
all of the troubles of this sick
world of ours. This chain Is

of links of
the lack of between
the parent and child, the par-
ent and the law, the people and
the and even our

and other

This chain which we have
over the

years a strong one and can-
not be broken In a day. But
what about shall we
let our lives become only an-

other link in the chain or do
we really have a choice?

The young people of todayare
our only hope, yet most are
scornedand blamed for to-
day's

"Vl

twirlers year
good because

'ong
Each

i0ng mem-a-ft

been wirler
f"V Scarlett Hat--y

been member

Hen30n
been nembr

f?Ur

three

ATHUm
IN ACTIO

BOLtto!
Tomorrow ninv. . .

field Wildcats oaT
en Torsof lam...
2--3

day night GotdenS
Brownfleld.Theywuibu

ucai Diit the 'Cr

Last Frldav .i.

coming a
Travis runfnH

out the to:
Hcoreuiour ipoint

passes, coveredi
fumble.

Senior faan evening hiirutj
as he Dassedfnpth..,
ford's and tii
point Bun
passed senior end

Walker a
kicked three iwi
ran a point

a jw
plunge by fullback Vernell

a 22 nm u
quarterbackCharlie

Seniortackle lerrvci
senior guard WindelU
achieved nf
man's dream
en their chances to run

balL FudeenitWm.
yards on threecarriesisi

picked up three
one carry.

Let's eo to
morrow night isi

the
BEAT LAMESAI

National
Now

Littlefleld High
expect to ccc

schooli
to ee

can registernow to

ticipate in the 1969--70

Merit Scholarshto
Jordul

nounced today.
skd for ill

dents to enter

nationwide
NationalMeritSck

Oualifvlne TestW&
be given

school at TU

Feb.
Participating students

If fln i!nii3iin1lvnrnmlsL".II
fq itnnhlp

be paldrj

National Merit Schoiw
Corporation (NMSQ at the

questoi nis
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front
High Majorettes.

Mod

A to study
senior the

to
at

years.

Steve

a

to

is a

.u.
High

women
to

their
twirlers

to movements,

to
seemingly dangerous.

majorettes
Janie Scarlett

Lumsden. Although

they to
to their

to

ON

probably
violence,

morality,

Discipline to

discipline
considered

composed consisting
discipline

government,
government govern-
ments.

gradually constructed
Is

tomorrow,

problems. scnooi.

,rax3V9IHMs9HaBBBk3BBkuJlMBHBBV'
nrl CMrl.lt

Carolyn Nancy

SiSL. Mreues
Stennlncr

AmaZe Crowds Coeds For

Majorettes.

(standing)

the Natlonnl n.n" """"Contest.
The this areex-

tremely of their
w:5?ifrin.c1,ond association

twirling. has
outstanding

maJ"ttes.JanleHy-- Zf.

a fr the
Vt years

a of the
for the past

Vr ' aLncy to a lm-lorZ- A

a
LunSln yra-Caroly- n

membT f "a-joret- tes

the past
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cats upset Lakevlew's
with score of!

uiu...-.- -, ituuchback,went on

touchdowns,
conversion, inter;

two and
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had for
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conversion.
to tight

dy for touch;
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me otner twoWlldcitti
-- aowns came on
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'Cats take on Golden!

Test Ope
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dents who
their secondary
ments and enter
1970

Ni
Proa

Counselor Jo Ann

The first
who wish

1j
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shin
The test will b

9:00 a.m.
18.

SL25 fee.
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fee,

Lion Sweetheart

The Judging for ;be ll
Club sweetheartwUl "SI
October30. The ClubMSl
will elect theirSVeethet.i'"J

.1
contestantsare Jiwgeu "vj
on poise.Thegirls glvejj
about themselves,vmw

Job they hold If any, W
of honors they my W"
and the organizationstn,
belong to, the bJSi
may have received, j

up for this contest.
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s.Hg.T.D F0R IMMATURE AUrWTT
really looking for those book reports. (Hur-
ry

from Governor Connally and from many oth-
er

DAVID BARTON: "I did. I shookmy head."
and find a book.) Clayton supporters. MR. ANTHONY: "But you didn't expect

Entertainment was provided byabandfrom me to hear It rattle all the way up here, did
BEAT OLTONI Lamesa. you7"HappinessIs A meal was also served.... THROUGHOUT THE six weeks, we sat in

class like this. But when it came to exam BEAT OLTONI 1 BEAT OLTONI
time, wctriedtosltllkethls.HAPPINESSIS FRIDAY NIGHT at the show; You tell

i
NO REPORT CARDS 'em freshmen.Yea, King Kongl

vMJ CONTENTED? Is your mind nt
,rln you sleep nights? Aren't you re--
" V... wr rf lies eo? Wasn'taleebrn

J--? and oooooh, that Engllshl Not to

.ext five weeks we can have fun,
Sfoi, and e"J?,y y1' Then we

-- wihe
!, that the tests are over, worrying will

od only your report cards show for

. Hoover: "Tell me, Jerry, If you had

u. iv to Martha, and eight to Gail.
culdyou have then?"

jfji1; "inree iic 511 mimiusr

uc JUNIOR HIGH band Is still on the
.. Tlii VianH Vino InAiArl .

. (k show so far. They are learnlne
e more each day.

;ifl GOOD LUCK AT CONTESTI

. i...liUlcrh hand (a B VCrv Arrive nn
LtwcAiv thpv nlaved at the freshmnn
ill game. They also play at our pep

sit lti here would we be? Thanks,Mr.
luyl

I0R HIGH SCHOOL Band are,standing, left

lti Amy OwensandCherylCarter;seated,
w right, Carla Owens and Wandacotter.

In IH
' ' 111

make her yours
with a

MY GIRL' RING
the diamond by

nwrwsBiM Ts I B8! WW

3Ulsile way t0
mlve.-SOrnuchm- ore

S',n8.u'thanmerely
Cn'nH6 herI Createdjust for
L,"de'lcate designer'
Your see ,J hefe today.

holCe of 14,
hte or yellow gold. lyy:

GdcsttrX
5tfi JEWELRY& GIFTS

Kathy Turner

"v - iu .
alio wJiibt hoU 33

YLS35 SU5T.K&

DkdfnPPJTtthe e'6hth "ams
The A team'sscorewas30--

tJE? tea,m f0lJght ta a no scorlng t.they play slaton. It will be at theWildcat Stadium at 5 o'clock.

BEAT SLATON1

LAST THURSDAY, the freshman team
playedAbernathy.After quite a struggle they
were also defeated.Today they play in Olton
at 5:30. We want those WUdkittens to get
out there and

BEAT OLTONI

MRS. KEELING TO BRENDA: a
cute skirtl What did you makewith the rest
of the tablecloth?"

DON'T FORGET Nov. 11 Mrs. Badger is

All are freshmen, exceptCheryl Carter,who Is
an eighth grader. Each an lnsturment
in the band.

HI

I I 'W GIRL" TRADE-I- I

I J When the day I J
I J comes and you're I J

I I rea.'.' engaged,
I I we'll give you
I I of $25.00 I I
I J toward her engage-- I I
J J ment ringl I I

& XIT

""'i'

"What

plays

credit

Local Students

Enroll At LCC
Littlefleld residents,B. W.

Brlggs, jack Dow, Lanell Mc-

cormick, andBobby Rlcheyhave
enrolled for the fallsemesterat
Lubbock Christian College.

Briggs, son of Mr. andMrs.
Pat Brlggs, Route 1, is a 1968

graduate of Modoc High School.
He is a Bible major.

Dow is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Dow. He is a 1967
graduate of Littlefleld High
School majoring In advertising.

Lanell is the daughter of Mr.
andMrs. Paul Mc Cormick, 201

East 15th. She is a 1966 grad-
uate of Littlefleld High School
and Is majoring in home econ-

omics.
Richey is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Richey,809N.Sun-

set. He is a 1967 graduate of
Littlefleld High School and Is
majoring In architecture.

Lubbock christian College is
a private liberalarts junior col-

lege now entering its twelfth
year. Beginning this year,plans
for becoming a senior college
will be begun and all entering
freshmen will have the oppor-

tunity to go the full four years
at LCC. At present LCC of-

fers associate degrees In 12

different fields.

Floyd Rowells

In
Floyd and Ruth RowellofAm-

herst have been elected to
membership In the American
Angus Association at St. Jo-

seph, Mo according to Glen
Bratcher,secretary.

There were450 memberships
issued to breedersof register-
ed Aberdeen-Ang- us in theUnit-

ed Statesduring thepastmonth.

BLOCK WHILE DAMP

Cotton and krtit un-

derwear can be machine-dri-ed

in the same load with bath tow-

els or sheets.Remove before
completely dry, block to original

size,andfinish drying on top of

dryer.

MR, CARTER, please don't smotherus"

A BANQUET for Bill Clayton was held In
the Junior high gym Monday night at 7 p.m.

Ben Barnes and Bill Clayton both gave
speeches.

At the banquet a telegramwas received

itk . MpffidMw

I MRS, TUCKER OR I
SNOWDRIFT

I Shortening iI 3 POUND CAN I

59

NESTLES

QUICK

SHURFINE

COFFEE

2

DRIP OR REG.

LB.

NIGHT: How was the
hunt?l

JIM "But my report
card was the highest of all who

MR. "Why don't you an-

swerme?"

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
KEEBLER

KRISP
I

M 4fc A I
I

14 OZ. I
CncKRIcbl

COLOGNE I

wo 49$
I

WHIP
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES
PASCAL

CELERY

DOUBLE
STAMPS

WEDNESDAY

CHOCOLATE
FLAVOR

POUND

LB

PINK

TOMATOES

MO.

APPLES

mother,
failed!"

V

EUTE

TT

FRESH

GUNN BROS.

EVERY

STALK

SATURDAY

CAWTHON:

ANTHONY:

mavis

LARGE

fcodBaraaim
SWIFT CANNED

PICNIC

BACON
SWIFT SMALL HENS

CHOICE CHUCK ROAST

WIENERS

CHOCOLATE

HiV COVERED

MIST

1
SHIPMENT

MIRACLE

JONATHAN

I

AOt MELLORINE I

59tlZDj

2-2- 50

LB.

25 POUND
PAPER BAG

DEL MONTE

CORN

KRAFT
QT

I

CHRIS POPE: "Pull your head in out of
the car window, Mother, you're knocking
over phonepolesl"

HAVE A GOOD WEEK and don't forget
to bring your report cardsback.

3 LB.

CAN

HORMEL
2LB.

LB.

PINKNEY
2LB.
PKG.

CLOVERLAKE

100

150

WHOLE
KERNEL

303

LIPTON

t
99J

the

LB.

YU

OR

719

79'
ON

SEAFORTH
ALL PURPOSE

LOTION

COCA COLA
K1NGSIZE

DR. PEPPER CARTON

GOLDEN

INSTANT

TEA I

,

BOX

14 12 OZ.

29

39

69C

SOAP ROPE

909

2

FADDLE

iSPl,,
jsr

Association

KREEM

PREMIUM

19:
FIDDLE

50

189

39

45

49

39
BRACHS

ROOT BEER

POPS Axcm
PIONEER SUPERMARKET
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THRLE TRUCK drivers wanted
Hart Camp Grain Co. 285-245- 4.

TF--H

Wanted: Sewing of all kinds.
Fitting and alterationsa spec-
ialty. Dice Hood, 814 W. 10th.

TF--H

Buy used guns of any kind, or
advancecashon their sale.See
S. A. Davis, Llttlefield Bell
Station. -D

IMMEDIATE OPENING
for

AUTO SALESMAN

i.viiiuii it ry, iyiiiiiciij
MITCHELL-FOR- D INC. I

Wanted experiencedmanfor es-

tablished route. Apply in per-
son at Llttlefield Steam Laun-dr-vj.

10-2-

Lady-D- o you needextra cashfor
Christmas? You can earn it
easily and enjoyably in yoursparetime selling LuzlerCos-metic- s.

Write Francis Moore
1105 Thunderbird, Plalnvlew,
Texas. -M

FOR RENT: furnished one and
two bedroom apartments.Adults
only. 385-388- 0. TF-- H

For rent; beautiful furnished
brick apartments.Adults only,
335-388- 0. TF-- H

Three room furnished apart-
ment suitable for adults, re-
frigerated air conditioning,
vented heat, fully carptetd,new-

ly decorated with new furinture.
Call 335-51-47 or

FOR RENT-Furnish- ed apart-
ments, Phone 385-53-64. TF--I

1X0--1

AM ty

AJd tic

m

Q3H9S2IQESE903H EQS9ESSBE8GBKH3H
Three room furnished apart-
ment all bills paid. 123 North
Westside Avenue. Phone 385-40-59.

TF--B

nice two bedroom apart-
ment 23rd St. Refrigerated
air, carpeted,back yard
fences. Hutchlns Building Sup-
ply 385-558- 8. TF--H

Comfortable bedrooms for men.
New Home.

Phone385-36-04. 204 E.
9th St. TF--A

FOUR ROOM nicely furnished
apartment home. Util-
ities paid. Close In. Also bed-
rooms for rent. Phone385-515- 1.

TF--M

3 bedroom large garage.Re-

decorated. $35.00 per month.
Call Mrs. Sid Pace,813 W. 10th
385-47-49 or 385-466- 1. TF--R

FOR RENT TRADE, two bed-
room 409 E. 13th.
J. C. HUbun.

One bedroom 915 6th, Two
bedroom, 401 Westside, Phone
385-896- 4. Mrs. Pete Shipley.

TF--S

Nice two bedroom house, well
located, $25.00 permonthPlains
Real Estate. TF--P

FOR RENT OR SALE: Two and
threebedroom.385-46-74. Ophe-
lia Stone. TF--S

CLEAN TWO BEDROOM home,
plumbed for washerand dryer,
electric stove, fencedbackyard.
723 E. 15th Call D. Yantis,
Amherst 246-34-93.

CLASSIFIEDS CALL
335-44-81

per centsperword

The

ad.
due and

10th flat
fee will

due

tacM.lt.

1.00--1

in. Furnished
TF-- S

FOR RENT-Mode-rn and bed-

room some
also apartments.Call
K. Houk.

TF-- H

Five room house, central
air, and

fruit 921

W. 9th Llttlefield. Contact
L Klttrell Owner

Two Low

THREE HOME
125 15th

Call
V

FOR OR SALE, like
two house,fencedback
yard, storm 705 W.
2nd call 385-31-12

stucco
home, baths,
lots.
frame, one-own- er

ready show
keys. SeeJudd Walk-

er

Three 315
Jack

1418 Plainvlew.

aASSfFlEOAOS
LEADER-NEW- S box 72, littlefield

You con moil your ad to the address above. Or rou ton phone it to

Or you can take it to the leader-New- s, 313 W. 4th, littlefield

1 WORD IN PRICE IS GIVEN WITH THE WORD. DON'T
TO ROADADDRESS, TOWN AND PHONE GET

WITH COMPLETE DETAILS.

CLASSIFICATION: one) Help Wanted-Wo-rk Wanted-Sltuatlo-ns - Oppor-
tunities - Houses Rent- Lost St Found- Notices - - Card of
Thanks - for Rent -- Miscl. for Rent - Rooms for Rent- Wantedto Rent - Housesfor
Sale - - Real Wanted- - - Notices --
Contracting Si - Farm Equipment - Feed- Seed- Farm - for
Sale - Pets & Hogs, Sheep- Feed, Hay - Seeds,plants- Leases - Furn., ale - Wanted- Autos, Truck for Sale - Auto- for Sale- Boats Motors

Rateson classifiedadvertising are:6cents
word first insertion; 3 each

additional consecutive insertion.
Leader-Ne-ws is not responsible for

mistakes after first Pleaseread
your

All classifiedaccountsare
of month insertions.A

of $1.00 be forall ac-

counts 30 past for all successive
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10 A. M.WEDNESDAY
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THREE BEDROOM houseclose
or unfurnished.

Phone 385-515- 1.

2 3
houses, furnished,

furnished
385-48-30. or 385-34-92.

heat,
carpets, curtains

shades, good trees.
T.

Amherstor 915
773-26-84. W-1-

bedroom, 516 E. 17th.
payments 10-2-

E.
9 Bruce Porcher i
A 385-32-14

RENT rent,
bedroom

windows,
or 385-506- 0.

Four bedroom
1 12 on two

Real buy. Excellent
home.

Good location. Several F--

homes to
with

Agency, 385-535- 3.

-W

bedroom brick house
E. 18th. Write Compton.

Holiday St.,
10-2-

385-448- 1

PUT EACH SPACE. LAST FOR-
GET INCLUDE YOUR NUMBER. YOU'LL
BETTER RESULTS

(Circle Business
to Special PersonalServices

Aprs,
HouseTrailers Estate Farms,Ranchland Personals

Products Trailers
-- Poultry Supplies-- Cattle, Horses,

Articles
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insertion.

payable
following

charged

LAMB

EMlsd

385-379- 2.

BEDROOM

Repairs

Trailers

FREE OFFER j!

J If you'll give It away, The ' '

1 Leader-Ne-ws will give you Jj

J, theadfreeforonetime.lt II

J will appearin 'FreeOffer'
II column.

COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10 A. M. SATURDAY
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FOR SALE TO SETTLE ESTATE
Two nice clean houses.3 bedroom and2 bedroom. Well lo-

cated, fenced back yard. Wired for dryer, plumbed for
washer.Will sell for smalldown payment,balancelike rent.
Call 385-44-77 Llttlefield or SW2-3-2 11 orSW9-028- 4, Lub-

bock. TF-- G

Room for one more congenial
lady In private home who needs
good meals and care.385-34-38.

TF-- M

Good Irrigated farm In Lamb
County with good cotton and
feed base, nice home. Tenant
and family must live on farm.
Crop rent. Call or see J. A.
Timlan, SWIFT 2619-41-st

Street, Lubbock. 10-1-

We do custom farm work.
Shredding, tanden, discing, off-
set discing, breaking, and an-
hydrous ammonia application
with stubble mulchers.Bill Da-

vis, Amherst, 246-34-83. 385-58-30.

TF--D

Start your own business on $20
or less. Part time or full time.
Unlimited Opportunity. Your
ambition dictates your earning
power. Contact C. W. Phelan,
218 Cactus, Levelland, Phone
894-70-76. 10-2-

$50.00 cash for city and
countv chruches. schools.
clubs, and non profit or--

31I Watklns
Vanilla and pepper. Seeor
call your local Watklns
Dealer. H. B. Wallin, 313

E. 13th St. Llttlefield Texas
Phone 385-60-62.

For your Watklns Productsor
Club Deals call Mrs. George
Harlan 385-42-65.

Hobby Repair Hampshire weaning pigs for
file, E. sale Llngnau, Llttle- -

rwo LABORS dry land at
Bula , Mrs. Lloyd Robinson
Sudan 227-39-61. TF--L

Ten acres irrigated, close in,
also good dry land farm. Roy
Wade, PlainsRealEstate.TF--W

FOR SALE: 160 Acres near
Spade, three North, one East
12 North. Seeowner, Ted Hut-

chlns, 233-21-03. TF-- H

Hubbard & Wallace RealEstate,
Bula Phone 933-23-92, John
Hubbard 933-232- 1, EddieWal-

lace 933-23-20. We have some
good farms and ranches for
sale, need more listings,
especiallydryland, TF--H

(Have buyer for a good dry land
I farm, If price is right. Plains
I Real Estate. TF--P

Reasonableleaseon 12 12 x48
ft. space in block 400 Phelps
Avenue. See I. D. Onstead, at
Plains Real Estate. TF--P

Garage sale, 742 s. Sun-
setThursday thru Sunday.

bedroom
litems. 10-2-

Like new braided rugs. 9 x 12,
$20, 9 x $30. Hill Rogers
Furniture. 10-2-

Nice used GE washerand
dryer, matching set $175.
Used GE washer $75. One
nice GE combination re-
frigerator - freezer, $125.
All guaranteed.BUI Smith
Electric. 385-49-22. 10-1-

Bargain, by out-of-st-ate owner.
Triangle basket,J.D. 77 strip-
per and cotton trailer. Basket1
harvestedless than 400 bales.
All only $900. For more in-

formation call 233-25-61, TF--M

CALL" 385-33- 57 W

DEMSTER windmill and tank,
cypress tank approximately 180
feet of two Inch pipe andsucker
rods, one 12 mile north 12
east of Oklahoma Flat Gin.
Cheap. W. K. Farmer. 10-1-7-F

LOSE WEIGHT safely with
Dex-A-D- let Tablets ONLY 98f
at Rodens Drug.

-

"Repossessed1968 modelSlng--er

sewing machine In walnut
cabinet. Will zig-za-g, button-
hole, bind hem, etc. Balance
$27.85 or five payments at
$6.40. Write Credit Manager,
1114 19th Street, Lubbock,Tex."

TF-- L

Would like to take up payments
on three bedroom house. Call
385-556- 7. 10-3-

COINS BOUGHT & SOLD
bring your coins. Let us ap-

praise. Will buy, sell or trade.
Bid board for coins opens9a.m.
Monday, closes4 p.m. Saturday.
KIRBY'S SHOE STORE.333-- B

Phelps, Llttlefield. TF--K

Welch Corgi dogs - Red with
white -- A KC registered.$35.00.
Call 385-48-42. TF-- G.

Garage Sale 1121 W. 9thFriday
and Saturday, from 1:00 to 6;00
on Sunday. Clothes, furniture
and baby things. 10-2-

REPOSSED
VACUUM CLEANERS

Call 385-33- 57

After 6 p.m..-- ,

Several hundred bales of hay
that has been stacked outside.
Priced to sell. 300 bales of last
year's hay, has beenkept In a
barn. B. H. Diersing, Bula,
933-223- 6. TF--D

Sheepfor Sale, Ramboilett ewes,
contact 385-34-13 or 385-46-58.

TF-- M

Shop, Shop, Saws,
417 9th. -C Hubert

but

Bas-s-ett

suite, misc.

15,

for

old

fleld, Tex. 385-41-31. TF--L

SPECIAL --- Latex Wall paint,
$2.98 gallon, Hutchlns Building
Supply, 100 N. SunsetAve.TF--H

Oliver Tractor-mount-ed Cotton
Stripper. Like' new. 4613 23rd
St., Lubbock, SW

10-1-

i'..:2:.uii'icrjii;turt .

-- t .'JBmmjatrsw t$Kj.i
) 3 FARMERS who borrowed?

SJcotton seed trailers from- -

$9 LITTLEFIELD SEEDANDl
:JS if

ft brine them back or call A.- -

J collect 385-358- 8, Tommy

wR Thrash 385-46-26 or Rayfj
'ftOI Austin 385-47-59. TF--U

tqfl-yrn-

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written servicewar-
ranty. Low rate. $2.50a room-crawli- ng

Insects, call collect:
Levelland, 894-38-24, Davidson
Pest Control, 111 First Street,
Levelland, 15 years experience.

FHA-V- A

We Have Keys And Contract,!
on amiw Anytime, Enthus-
iastic Service.

PlainsReal Estate
PHONE 385-32- 11

Hoy Wade
l.D. Onstead

385-37-90

385-48-86

RENT CONVALESCENT equi-
pment at Brlttaln Pharmacy.
Wheel chairs, crutches,hospi-
tal beds,other Items.Complete
line convalescentneeds. TF--B

BRACE yourself for a thrill the
f irs t time youuse Blue Lustre to
clean rugs. Rent electric sham-poo- er

$1. Nelson's Hardware.
-N
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MRS. MABEL CALDWELL and her dog Butch
pose outside a house made of more than
3,000 bottles. The house is round andrepre-
sents a bottle, with a paradise tree growing

Unique
ConstructedBy

BY NILAH RODGERS
This Is the housethat Mabel

built.
And a most unusual house It

Is, made of more than 3,000
bottles, built to resembleone
giant bottle.

Mrs.,,Mabel Caldwell who
lives three miles eastand one
and one-ha-lf miles north of
Muleshoe built the uniqueround
house from bottles picked up
along roads and In roadside
ditches.

"I got the Idea," Mrs. Cald-
well said, "from a lady about
my age who has a bottle vil-
lage in California, she has U
nouses maae or Dottles."

Mrs. Caldwell Is a bottle col
lector and from this idea she
decided to build her a bottle
house to display her bottle col-
lection.

About a month before she
beganbuilding shestartedpick-
ing up bottles from roadsides.
When she had about 1,600 quart
bottles she called the lumber
yard and hadthem deliver sand
and cement.

The round bottle house Is
built around a paradisetreeand
the trunk of the tree grows up
through the center of the house
which Is the neck of the over-
sizedbottle.

The neck of the bottle house
contains about 1,600 small-
er bottles,and the roof Is cov-
ered with crushed colored
glass.

Mrs. Caldwell laid thebottles
down with the baseof the bottle
forming the outside walland
using mortar fashioned the
house In brick masonstyle.The
necks of the vari-color- ed bot

OUR specialities are all types
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts, Including con-
tour, button holes decorative
stitching and quality cleaning
and pressing. Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Selfres. Drlve-I- n Cleaners.
Levelland Highway, TF-- S

AUTO MECHANIC
WANTED

G. M. Experienced prefer-e-d.

call for appointment
JONES MOTOR CO., Lev-
elland Highway. 385-51-71

MATTRESS RENOVATED
mattresses rebuilt, new mat-ress-es

and box springs. Your
present bed springs converted"
to box springs. Mrs. Claude
Steffey, dial 385-33-86, or Stitch

Time, 385-31-40. A gents for
A k B MattressCo., Lubbock,

TF--A

385-377- 7 FOP ccDvirc
Color or BW --Tape Machines
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out of the roof, or bottle neck, ofthtt
iviuue oi uiacurueuDoiucsiounaaionztMri
side, Mrs. Caldwell plans to display scj

her iruit jars ana antique bottles

Round Bottle House

Collector
tles extend Inside thehouse.
The sun shining through the
various colored bottles makes
an Interesting view.

The finished bottle houseIs
six feet on the outside walls
and 10 feet at the neck of the
house oops, bottle.

The bottle houselssurround-
ed by a rock and cactus gar-
den.

In addition to being a show
place for some of her bottles,
Mrs. Caldwell plans to move
some of her cactus inside the
house which cannot stand the
cold of winter.

Some ofMrs.Coldwell'smost
prized possessionsInclude her
85 varieties of canning Jars.A
completesetof SwayzeImprov-
ed jwrs In the half pllon, quart
and pint size is a rare col-
lector's Item. A four-pie- ce

matched set of Ball Ideal In-

cluding a hard to find half-pi-nt

Is anotherfavorite.
The oldestJar In Mrs. Cald-

well's collection is an old wax
sealingJar from Australia.

Besides finding and trading
for bottles and Jars to add to
her collection, Mrs. Caldwell
"purples and ambers" her
glass In a big plywood box
equippedwith ultra violet rays.

She also enters some of her
bottles and jars In fairs for
added enjoyment of her collec-
tion. Among her treasuresare
16 ribbons won at the Lubbock
fair last year and this year.

Mrs. Caldwell' has three
children. One lives In Mule-sho- e,

one In Idaho and one in
Nevada.

"Everywhere I go," Mrs.
Caldwell said, "I look for old

Fruit Trees - ShadeTrees
Shrubs - Rose Bushes,Etc.

JOHNTS NURSERY

8th & Westside 385-89-88

aaaaa...j
Fort Worth Star Telegram.
Early home delivery, call 385-49-0.

IMO-'- D

tx3twaaooo3sxx3ooi

GI and FHA repossessed
houseswith low-- interest
financing. Keys available
for home Inspection at. . .

VAN CLARK
REAL ESTATE

Farm Loons Home Leans
497 VlT- - n--i..y, -- -. nil lhivs

Saws machine filed and set
handsaws $1.50. Power Blades
Chisel tooth 10 Inch diameter.
Fine tooth and combination 15
Inch. JamesWood 209 E. 16th,
Phone 385-43-48, After 4 pjn.

TF-- W

M
FN
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ras or
of cactus".
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garaen, anottervi

Mrs. Caldwell belongs I

Muleshoe HobbyCIub.Me:
often leave early In theg

ing and make a long

searchingfor bottles, i

rocks, and otherItems

terest.
Sometimes the group J

Silver City and otherpca

interest in New Mexlc

makes a two-d- ay trip,
Mrs. Caldwell has

widow for five years, bd

so many Interests,she ls

at heart and keepsben
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Lf n BontUn For Brtmng nd Sltwmg

Beef Cubes
Sf mi BontUti 0tn Rtady Standing

Roast

MR.
kill

find

brief

Hickory

PICNICS

SUGAR
Holly or Imperial

Ell.i 6tf

IffifcWiaL:

SmokeaMAhole

Pound JH HHH5
STEW

SPAGHEHI

TAMALES

dnE"

HOLLlNGSHEADnnd

J4 Ctn J7 '

IS1 Cjn

300

21

(

Pound

Pound

Ounet

Ounce

M.r..ll Houi. Gnndi

COFFEE

r4ut i, SeUd P.cl

TOMATOES

Kerns

TOMATO

Trjppty i.

'rbtPALdW?gvl Obodi

Beef, and Tuna

8--

Flavor

CKoict, Chaic,

T

Roll

Slt.le,

Libby't

Can $1.13
I Can Jl '

300 Can LO

46 Oi. Can ZJ'

No 303 Can

MEAT PIES
Morton's,

GrapeJuice

vWvhavebeen Using FHA Loans

debts county of the Farmers

Black

Hickory

ff ifc

U S D A Cho.c. B..(

Steak
Bt.f U.S

Bone Steak Cube

Scott,

Jumbo

refinance

Label,

.Im
Ranch Stylt

BEANS

CKopp.d

SPINACH

PINEAPPLE

Pound Clt
Pound

and

30

ReverecMgCookware
miff cMfci-&.i- u iczuiatamazinasavinasi

T

No. 300 C.n

Gal.

15

303 Cn

46 0i. Cn IJ'

All

IIIC
DRINKS

Z3FK..-.1.-?

Purex

BLEACH

PEANUT BUTTER

riudi iuu ricc1 W GREEN STAMPS
WITH EACH PIECE

SAVE OVER SET!

SLICED BACON

All Meat z. Package

Family Top Round

Steaks

TOWELS

mellorine

FRANKS

FRIED Eat

STEAKS

112

Lb.

Loaf

Aiiorltd

Whit. Houie

Irrtgular

Mortons Plain or Idolzed

Oz. Box

Clorox or

Bonnbll

27

Jar 07

Pound

USD A Va1uTrimmtd Bt tf

89
I U S 0 A V.lu.Tnmm.d D A B

98

Pound

2

Flavors

A

Heatand

BREAD
Farmer JonesRanch Style

Pillibury,

MIXES

APPLESAUCE

PEARS

J'VPound

8
With $2.50 Purchase

IIOi, Boi JJ

No. 303 C.n 16

No. ri Cn 07

Quantities.
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68e

$1.09
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Hormel's

AssortedColors

PINTO

JUICE

FRUIT

Hormel's

CHICKEN

CAKE

Caliroit,

SALT
These Good
Oct. 17, 18 19 1968

Mttlefield

Poundl
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J

Firm, Green Heads
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TREASURER'S

QUARTERLY REPORT

To The Commissioners

Court of

Lamb County, Texas

STATE OP TKXAS I

COUNTY OF IAM3 I

Before me, the undersigned authority, County Clerk of Lanb

County, Texas, on this day personally appeared 0. T. Sides, County

Judge, A. J. Spain, Co.iiissioner of Precinct No. 1; J. L. Yeager,

Connlssionerof Precinct No. 3? and Hubert Dykes, Comissioner of

Precinct No. 4, constituting the Comissioners' Court of Laab

County, Texas, who, being first by ne duly sworn, each upon oath

severally stated:
That they and each of then have fully coaplied with the

Laws of the State of Texas relating to the natters set forth
herein; that they and each of then have fully inspected the quarterly
report of the County Treasurerof Larij County, Texas, subnitted to

then at the regular tera of the Conslssloners' Court of Lar.b

County, Texas, held on the llith day of October, A. D. 1968, which

report covers the receipts, disbursements and ending balancesof

all county funds for the years' quarter ending on the 30tk day

of September, A. D. 1968, and that they and each cf then have

actually counted andfully checked theanount cf noney end other

assets in the handsof said treasurerand have found the ar.ounts

shown in such report, attachedhereto, true and correct.

D. 1968.

( SEAL )

G. T. Sides, County Judge

A. J. srainV Comissioner, Precinct No. 1

S) --Si 7j,n
Z. It. YeagerWco.-x-.ia'slon- er ,

2,,, 7
No.

Huoert Dyke s,VCoriiis loner , !io.i

Sworn to and subscribedbefore ne this lith day of October,

A.

Charles I). Jones, County
Clerk, Lanb Texas

Precinct

Precinct

County,

TRSASOTER'S CKJARTSPXY REPORT

TO TEE COMMISSIONED COURT OP LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS l

I, Mrs. Lucy M. Mor eland, County Treasurer, of Lanb County,
Texas, hereby aubnit for your inspection and tpproval, as provided
by law, ny report of Receipts and Expendituresand Ending Balances,
of all noneys and assets coning into ny hands to the credit of the
Funds naned below during the years quarter endedSeptember30,1968.

JURY FUND

Amount received during quarter 85,58
Anount oald out during quarter - 2.028.L0
Balance October 1, 1968 5,83321

OETIgRAL FUND

Anount received during quarter -- -- 2,883,13
Mount paid cut during quarter -- - 142,065,12

Balance October 1, 1968 -- -- 19,686,77

0FFICER3 SALARY FUND

Anount received during quarter ---- -- 33,192 28
Anount paid out during quarter ;3,l;6ll30

Balance October 1, 1968 - (3,539.17)

LAW LIBRARY FUND

Anount received during quarter 352.50
Anount paid out during quarter 3k6,31

Balance October 1, 1968 --- --- 210,25

PRgCTNCT 9 1

Anount received during quarter -- - 823,77
Amount paid out during quarter -- - 12,615,32

Balance Ootober 1, 1968 --- --- 60,260,25

PRECINCT 2

Amount reoelved during quarter . 215,14.7 ,
Anount paid out during quarter 15o55.38 V
Balanoe Ootober 1, i960 26,675,17

PRECINCT 3

Amount reoelved during quarter -- - - - 531,97
Anount paid out during quarter 16,377,64

Balance October 1, 1968 - - - 37171.91

PRECINCT if h

Anount received during quarter 939,56
Anount paid cut during quarter -- - -- - ll, 697,26

Balance Ootober 1, 1968 18,7814,11

SOCIAL SECURITY FUND

Amount reoelved during quarter I f22P,!j
Amount paid out during quarter- 5tXHli
Balance October 1, 1968 - U9W.U

ROAD BOND SERIES 1936. I&3

Amount reoelved during quarter 'nl
Anount paid out during quarter l.Oj

Balance October 1, 1968 - Z,17l.71

GENERAL ROAD AND BRIDOB

Anount received during quarter k?7
Amount paid out during quarter

Balanoe Ootober 1, 1968 - 140,281,6$

LATERAL ROAD FUND

Anount received during quarter L'f'Vi
Anount paid out during quarter 25,061;,57

Balance October 1, 1968
67,821.80

ROAD DISTRICT 6. OPERATING

Amount received d urlng quarter
Anount paid out during quarter

Balance October 1, 1968 57.53

ROAD nrSTRICT A. SERIES 19U6. I&3

Amount received during quarter 515U5
Arount paid out during quarter 12.85

Balance Ootober 1, 1968 26,8714,39

ROAD DISTRICT 3. I&3

Anount received during quarter l505
Anount paid out during quarter 1,13

Balanoe Ootober 1, 1968 - 2,1421.20

ROAD DISTRICT li. I&S

Amount reoelved during quarter '8,20
Amount paid cut during quarter 2.146

Balance October 1, 1968 519286

POAD DISTRICT $ 6. IfcS

Anount received during quarter ,95
Anount paid out during quarter

Balance October 1, 1968 132,91

COURTHOUSE k JAIL. SERIES 1953. Ii--

Arount received during quarter $ 9b.bl
Anount paid cut during quarter 2,36

Balance October 1, 1968 I4, 978.143

COURTHOUSE & JAIL, SERIES 1953-- A. I&S

Amount received during quarter 1,119.26
Amount paid out during quarter 16,214

Balance October 1, 1968 70,930.19

GENERAL ROAD AND BRIDGE. I&S

Anount received during quarter - - 62,92
Mount paid out during quarter - 1,57

Balance October 1, 1968 3,326,51

ROAD DISTRICT 1-- A. OPERATING

Anount received during quarter m

Anount paid cut during quarter

Balance October 1, 1968 5.25

ROAD DISTRICT 1-- A. SPECIAL

Anount received during quarter
Anount paid out during quarter 15.81

Balance October 1, 1968 11,982.91

ROAD DISTRICT 1-- A. SERIES I960. I&3

Anount receivedduring quarter --- -- 1,85598
Anount paid out during quarter 39.5

Balance October 1, 1968 - 7l,l98,78

ROAD DISTRICT 3. SERIES 1962. I&S

Amount received during quarter ------- -- 123.59
Anount paid out during quarter -- -- 313.23

Balance October 1, 1968 17,632.18

ROAD DISTRICT It. SERIES 1962, I&3

Airount received during quarter - 1,123.29
Anount paid out during quarter 165.31

Balance October 1, 1968 35,602.145

ROAD DISTRICT T. SPECIAL

Amount received Airing quarter $ il
Anount paid out during quarter -- - m

Balnce October 1, 1968 2,237.35

POAD DISTRICT L. SPECIAL

Anount received during quarter -
Amount paid out during quarter m

Balance October 1, 1968 l,373.90

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND

Amount received during quarter m
Anount paid out during quarter -- - ' "" ""

Balance October 1, 1968 ffio&lilk
mt T

sao i

S'T'

&&ff
I hereby oertlfy the above and foregoing to be a full,true and correct statementof all natters to which the

arae relates, in testimony thereof, witness xny band thlithe 30th day of September, A.D., 1968,

bounty treasurer, MunD uounty, Texas,

OLTON - 4

MR. AND MRS. Rny Scliultz
visited In the home of their son
nnd daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and

Mrs. Wesley Schultz In Ama-rll- lo

Saturday.
MR. AND MRS. Earl Rober-po- p,

Kelby and Carmen visit-

ed Aaron Roberson at John
Tarleton State In Stephenvllle
last weekend,

MRS. W. B. SMITH Jr. was

a guest In the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. L, L. Bonner and Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Roy Smith lnAma-ril- lo

Thursday.Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bonner and son Seanof

Dallas werevisiting InAmarillo
at this time.

MR. AND MRS. Bailey Hair
visited recently In San Angolo
In the home of their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wlnfred
Hair, LaDondaand Darin.

MRS. LONNIE CAMPBELL,
local FTA sponsorandstudents,
Leslie Ann Holllday, Brenda
Leonard and JeannieGardner
attendeda district FTA officers
meeting In Lubbock Saturday.
This group met to make plans
for the District meeting which
will be held Saturday, Dec. 7.

MRS. V. J. CARLISLE re-

turned home Wednesdayfrom
University Hospital In Lubbock,
where she underwent testsand
treatment.

DELTA KAPPA GAMMA
Society, a society

for outstanding women teach-
ers, met In Amarillo Saturday,
October12, for their annualre-

gional meetingwith "Look to the
Work" as the theme. Mrs.
Charlotte Schultz of Olton pre-
sented a skit with the subject
"Work for Better Local Publi-
city." Attending from Spring-la-ke

was Mrs. cummlngs.
DONALD WAYNE PARK Is

reported to be improving at
West Plains Hospital In Mule-sh-oe

following an automobile
accidentSunday,Oct. 6.

A. A. SMITH, who suffered

News Of Area
Servicemen

LYNDELL M. STANSELL
Army Private First Class

Lyndell M. Stanscll,20, son of

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Stan-se-ll,

419 S. Sunset, Littlefield,
was assignedSept. 28 to the
52ndArtillery Group in Vietnam
as arepairman,

a 'IIIIVIMl
For more on i

Water i

stop in i

and seeus or call collect
FARMHAND

a heart attack recently, Is re-

ported to be improving In Ol-

ton Community Hospital.
MR. AND MRS. John Ratllff

returnedWednesdayfrom Den-lso-n,

where they visited rela-

tives.
MR. AND MRS. Mike Hipp of

Brownwood visited herparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dack
In Lubbock and his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Hipp last
weekend.

An Invitation has been Issued
to all school counselors,school
nurses,

and personsworking with
youth groups concerningcar-
eers, to anenda special, day-

long Health CareersConference
to be held at Lubbock's KoKo
Palace,Thursday,Oct. 24.

No fee will be
chargedand lunch will beserv-
ed courtesyof the TexasHealth
Careers Program.
begins at 8:30 a.m. and the
meeting will end at 4;30 p.m.

Eighteen speakerswill make
concerning the

various careersassociatedwith
the health care Industry. Each
of the 18 speakers is present-
ly active In the particular pro-
fession they will discuss.

The invitation Is open to peo

Frank Ford, Republican can-

didate for State
spoke out this week on the need
for the family-siz- ed

farm.
"Texas has lost one-six-th of

Its farmers since WoO," said
Ford, "and the averageage of
the farmer in Texas Is now 54
years. If the family farmer Is
unable to make a decent living
due to the cost-pri- ce squeeze,
then we will lose many of our
small businessesand small
towns also, as the corporate
farmer will usually by-pa- ss

local merchants with vol-

ume purchasing.
"Maximum effort should be

made at every level," Ford
continued, "to reversethis

4th and

Church held I iST.BAp

Tea
in Fcllowsp'&Oc
BaptistChurch.

dlsJlNleluSunnrF
wrfn. J." .V. r5olu..w,wiu.)(( UCl

Mn iwniih. ..

and Wind ofsTnZR1
ited rm,
their parents,mI
JS?.WI...j...u,cia are selling --1

ies may purchasethen,'
home of Mrs. Preston

tending WTSU this fK
w"'v WVUC(JC

Health CareersMeeting

SlatedFor Lubbock

superinten-
dents,

ple throughout the South f
and EasternNew Mexico.

The program Is behgic
sponsoredby TexasHeilfti
eers program, Texut;,
Association(District 18),"

as ChapterAmerican pkj- -

merapy Association,
Plains Socletv of pji,
Technoloeists.AmcHfiJ
elation of Medical Recor&l
Drarlans, LubbockDletetkl
sociauon, west Texas "fl

culosis Association,m

HospitalSchool of Nursing!

luddock vocational
Nursing.

Anyone needingadditkill
formation shouldcalltheS
of Nursing office at Metb

Hospital, Lubbock, PHONE I

Frank Ford Speaks

For Family Farmer
Representative,

trend toward
population and purchasL-.j- p

er. we must push tor i

researchnnd nrnmnrlnri l
for Texas agricultural!
ucts.

"We can alsocontinued
to see that processingpi
lor all our products art I

cated In our area,wtertl
food and fiber is raised,"

Ford is a candidate hi
72nd Legislative District.

FOOD BUYING
Buy In season is car

rule for goodfoodbuying. Fr
in seasonsInclude bananas,i

pies, oranges,Tokaygrapesl
Bartlett pears.

NEW CONCEPT IN SPRINKLER
IRRIGATION -T- HE FARMHAND

WALKING WATER SYSTEM

Mpu ifints-nrr- r( lrir. -. t... -- .f.. r.,rAm..w.. mim yivui iurci iu iuvyci auitriy ojraiM"
New Gasketseliminatedby continuousone-p-i

sprinkler line.
New Skids you better traction, better

stability, more floatation.
New One off hydraulic cylinder controls move-

ment - All your irrigation water goes foryour croos.
New Patented,positive in-li- ne control. System

vvvn i uuctcie, down.Tangle or go
New You control both rate of travel AND water

TlrWAt mAvJi-- 1 I

i " "s jo your neeas.New Tall towers put the sprinkler line abovecrop

New Annual lubricatinn r,. ,:-- ,. ;me o

minimum
information

FarmhandWalking
Irrigation Systems

:

MECHANIZED MUSCLE :
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strengthening
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Area TeamsEnte
Title RaceFrid

cprlngloke-Eart-h,

na uuu j" -
&eU tomorrow in

-- ..nA frlfl.-
A clglit net club a -- i L,"i,"
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ffinto Its third week

P?".h" "CCnc
the ""
ire coiucrcm.-- - mi-- ui

VtsthetwoareaClass week
Amherst Anton, They mo

' - tlmlv MMrt ffi w
Up iU UIW MWw IU t.

to Bovlnn,
lie Hornets

Winners CompeteSaturday
, men uu rt--i u--
al Uttlefleld In tlic

riss and Kick contestIn
ocl Saturday morning.

six were winners of last
;i iMual p, l' & K contest
tere.

q are Rodney Hall, Dnvld
Man urace, uuuuy

--jn, wayne Brown
ronmy Wilson.

Ill U.Un.Zone wm ucguiai
i.a on the Texas Teen
!1 practice field, which Is
j south of the
XI.

iers Saturday will go to
to compete In the Cotton

fcr the Southwest region
other contests fol--

it, the national
I emerging in eachof the

stroma to
P i K Is the

1 dealers.
following is a complete

i.i ol au youngsters who
teted lastweek in theLittle- -
I contest, with their records
ich

8 YEAR OLDS

Isz Name
ts&eyllall
lMWO-13-6
tdery BIrkelbach

Cowan

LrffRadlff

fciyne Glass

Moreland

Yantls

Greez

Richards
p19.75-23-70.-5

DeLeon

Freddy Martinez

9 YEAR OLPK
lvidcutshall

1
Wcnard Rogers

5W
Craig Estep
HMS.5-143-.5

ralse1

the tough Mustangsthat haveImpressive season
record.

Coach 11m mino n,...i n
SLVnols. and has .',
S. S

v."".: .77.

trounced rival
38--6.

Last week they

The Mustangs, high-scori- ng

Stuart MeMeans
seven

PATS points, have
only to AAteams. j
last to undefeatedFrenship

and 18-- 7. hove senrrH
'. .... nA(nnUUIUI

travels
must OKe

young wm
zone

(

fill,
Gary

corneal

Municipal

ftree
with win--

age
13.

sponsoredby
ford

event;

Lynn

treg

Rthy

f.Ue

rren

iefcard

58

you you

it.

on
on 3- -2

55.

tune of
ny the

led by
who

has six touchdowns and
for 43

vr-i- r,

iuoan-- s counter to MeMeans
Is the leading Class A scorer
in the area, Jerry Bellar, who

4.

5.

6.

7.

Glenn Holt
44.5-60.25--37-

Paul Harlan
72.25-54-11-1- 37

Monty Pierce

riams

lost

Jay Lee

0. StanJackson

o. Kyle Shipley

10. Bruce Harlan

1L Quinn LeBoeuf

12. Billy Owens

13. Randy Taylor
3.5

14. Tommy Malone

15. Lynn Holt
28.15-30.5-31--90

16. JordanGiles
.25

17. Randy Rangel
.75

18. JohnnyEllzondo

10 YEAR OLDS
1. Matt Grace

2. LonTimms

3. Norva Simlngton

4. Rex Jones

5. Kevin Hamilton

6. SteveJackson

7. Kyle Jones

8. Richard Holley

9. Connie Black
56.25-45-43.25--

10. Blake Wood
.25

1L Hector Ledcsma

12. Larry Dempsey

13,-Chl- Murphy

14. John Rlchey

15. Mark Cowan

16. Randy Ayala

WALLACE
FOR PRESIDENT RALLY

8 P.M. THURSDAY, OCT. 24

LAMB COUNTY POMMIIN1TY BUILDING
Pd. Pol. Adv. by Wallace For PresidentCommittee,

JeanSmith, President

OPEN LETTER

IS Area Cotton Producers

Consumption of U.S. Cotton Is dropping.

comS fu"her losses of markets, we must get
andstay that way.

besnCC0mpli3h Ulls. the only certain answer is to
your cotton Is used,not Just stored.

cban be sure H you sell to the IndependentMe-
rits of the south Plains. Thesemen make up the

onlv fCOm?etltlve cotton market anywhere, and their

08
function is to move your cotton efficiently into

mills of the world.
"C Uron ..... . .. .. II ll,l
fat's uUy l0 SeU yUt" cott0n U Bl UU puaaJ.

tr. y,
" uiuiue raising

and that's what will

ilmSfi !oan QUI bo used, we suggest Form A. The
Jgclty anacTnvenience of handllngFormA Equites

them more valuable.
DON'T JUST THINK PRICE,
THINK CONSUMPTION.

TOMORROW'S PRICES DEPEND
N TODAY'S CONSUMPTION!

Nock cotton exchange

has
And

Hl-1- ,a--

85 tallies to his credit.Larrv Hani to -- im.. ..
there.with them, with 36 points.

Sudan Is rankedeighth In the
state by the Associated Prsstills week.

The Hornet-Musta- ng game,
being a conferenceclash,startsat 7:30, Insteadof 8 p.m.

Another 7:30 p.m. District
3-- A contest Is at Sprlnglake-Eart-h,

where the Wolverines
host Farwell's double-tou-gh

Steers.
Sprlnglake-Eart- h, undergoing

a rebuilding year with a 2- -3

record, faces a team that Is
given the best chanceto unseat
highly-tout- ed Sudan for the title.

The Steers romped54-- 14 over

17. Kenneth Seal

18. Ricky Walbrlck

19. Conley Hank

20. Michael Williams

2L Mike Gage

22. Forrest Harry

23. Dwaln Tucker

24. Graig Holland

11 YEAR OLDS
1. Buddy Jungman

2. Michael Cotter

3. David Blevins

4. Doug Perrln
70.64.5-53.5-1-88

5. ConnieBowman

6. Terry Williams

7. Danny Martinez

8. Ken Turner

9. Michael Elms

10. JamesStltes

11. JerryFeagley

12. Chuck Robinson

13. Bill Turner

14. Bobby Helnen

15. Stanley Patterson

16. Tommy Hutson

17. Brad Grisham

18. Richey Parker

19. Jimmy Holt

20. Jimmy Lewallen

21. Danny Brocklngton

22. ErnestAmmons

23. Ben Farmer

24. David Davis

25. Dennis Taylor

26. Greg Wyatt

27. Roy Talamantez

12 YEAR OLDS
1. Gary Brown

2. Kenny Owens

3. Andy Rogers
0.5

4. Johnny VlUafranco

5. Martin Tucker
0.5

6. Len Rlchey

7. Ricky Richards

8. Gary Fletcher

9. James Freeman

10. Larry De. LaFuente

11. Phillip Prentice
-114

12. Brad Dlrickson
U3

13. GayIon Reed
32.5-48.5-8--89

14. Tom DeLeon
4.5

15. Brian Moore

1.

2.

13 YEAR OLDS
Tommy Wilson

joe Wyatt
" n m m

3. RandvCook

4. Tommy Watson

5. Frank Cavazos
64 70.5-53-18-7.5

6. Boyd Moore

7. Floyd Smith
7.5

8. Jerry Gonzales

9. Clrilo Garza

10. RandallParker
0.5

r
ay
Sundown last Friday, and it was
the Roughneckswho put the lone
blemish on the Hornet record.
Farwoll has lost only to Frlona
while compiling 164 points and
allowing only 56.

Leading Farwell's point pro-
duction are Dean Stovall, 36,
Al Phillips, 34, Craig Phillips,
24, and Danny Prince, 20.

The Whitharral-Bu-la battle
at Whltharralcould possibly be
the one to determinewhich club
will wind up In the cellar of that
conference.

Whitharral's Panthers have
won only one contest thus far,
and the Bulldogs are still look-
ing to break their losing skein
that hasn't let up since early
in 1967.

That eight-m- an battle Is
scheduledto startat 7:30.

Amherst's Bulldogs host die
top class B team on the South
Plains, Lazbuddie. The 'Dogs
are 2- -2 fortheseason,followlng
Friday's 34-- 19 routing of Hart.

Lazbuddie took last week off
for an open date, resting on an
undefeatedrecord.

Anton travels to Hart to try
for the same outcome as Am-
herst had last week. That con-
teststarts at 8 p.m.

Mustang mentor Don Beck Is
hoping his Olton club won't be
down after taking their big hur-
dle Dimmltt last week,as they'-
ve got an upset minded Hale
Center to take on tomorrow.

Though the Owls have a 3- -2

season record and 1--1 confer-
ence chart, they arestrongand
rememberwell their upsetover
Floydada In the first 3--

clash of the season.
Olton ranked fourth in the

state by the Associated Press,
has romped over all comers
thus far in establishinga 5--0

season and 2- -0 loop record.
The Mustangs haveamassed203
points in five starts, and ag-
ainst 3-- opponents, have
scored 73 points while allowing
18.

The Mustangsput down Dim-mi- tt,

figured to be the toughest
opponent In the title race, 34-1- 2.

The same evening, Hale
Center was losing 41-- 6 to the
Chiefs of Frlona. That Parmer
County crew has become the
darkhorse of the district.

Hale Center has scored 72
points in five games and al-

lowed 81, while againstconfer-
ence foes, the Owls' 'have 32
points to 41.

The Olton-Ha-le Centermeet-
ing will be on Mustang field,
starting at 7;30 p.m.

Four Games
Set Today

Littlefield's two EighthGrade
football teams will host Slaton
in a doubleheader this af-

ternoon, while the Freshmen
and Junior Varsity travel to
Olton.

The Eighth Grade B team
will start at 5;30 followed Im-

mediately by die A teamclash.
At Olton, the Freshmenkick-o- ff

at 5;30, with the Junior
Varsity taking the field as soon

' as that game is over.Both these
Llttleficld clubs are still look-

ing for their first wins of the
season,standing at 0- -4 and 0--5

respectively.
The Eighth B fought Stan-

ton Junior High of Hereford to
a 0-- 0 tie last week. Their
record is now no wins, two los-

sesand two ties.
A 30--0 shutout was the fate

of the Eighth A club, which has
a win over Muleshoeand three
losses.

Dennis Hartley andDonChes-s-er

scored touchdownsfor the
Littlefield Frosh In their 32-- 12

loss toAbernathylastThurs-da-y.

Hartley, who scoredon a 21-y- ard

run on the final play of
the first half, was the lead-
ing local rusherwith 30 yards,

Jim Graves was the favorite
passtarget, snaggingfour aer-
ials for 82 yards,chesser.who
scored on a 31-y- pass from
Glenn Short, caught three for
55 yards.

The Frosh earned 11 first
downs to Abernathy's 13, and
rushed for 81 yards to
the 'Lopes' 172. But in the
passingdepartment,Littlefield
completed seven of 12 for 137

yards to Abernathy's four of
six for 54, giving the locals
218 net yards total offense to
their hosts' 226.

Fumbles kept Littlefield In
trouble most of the evening.
They lost five to Abernathy's
one.

TRAVIS DANFORD, Wildcat
wingback, was selected area
Back of the Week by the Lub-
bock Avalanche-Journ- al sports
staff for his efforts last week
against Lake View. Danford
scored four touchdowns,an ex-

tra point, Intercepted two Chief
passesand covered a fumble
in gaining the recognition. This
is the first time local fanscan
recall a Wildcat lias won the
honor from the Lubbock news-
paper, A

Junior Graham AT LAMES A FRIDAY
Week's Booster
Junior Graham was named

"Booster of the Week"atTucs-da- y
night's Quarterback club

meeting.

As the week's "Booster",
Graham will ride the bus with
the Wildcat football team to
Lamesa, stay with them in the
dressing room, on the bench
during the game, eatwith them,
and return on the bus.
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Cat-- Tor Clash
RatedToss-U-p
Littlefield and Lamesa,two

evenly matchedclubs tre3hfrom

"-Tat-
r - ...Jin m L- - jL- - iiTFw '" ii

DENNIS CHAMBERS, 157-pou-nd senior cornerback for the
Wildcats, will be one of the reasons Littlefield Is hoping to
hold down the Lamesa offensive machine tomorrow night.
Chambers is gaining considerable respect around the dis-
trict for his defensive play, and was singled out several times
by Coach Raymond Birchfield while viewing Lake View game
films.

County Red Raider Club
To Be Formed Wednesday

Organization of a Lamb County Red Raider Club will take
place at a meeting Wednesdaynight In the Willie Room of the
REA building.

Leete Jackson,executive vicepresident of the Red Raider
Club, will speak at the meeting, which Is to begin at 7;30 p.m.

Jackson will also show the colored film highlights of the
1967 Red Raiderfootball games.
- The- - general public is invited to attend. Jacksonpoints out
that 19 such clubs have been formed over the area,among
which 40 per cent of the membership have neverattended
Tech.

Coffee will be served.

Age

9.

RodneyHall, 2,
3. Cowan
1. Cutshall,2. Richard Rogers,
3. EsteD

10 1. Matt Grace, 2, Lon
3. Norva Ladell nnr ahnum

Age 111.Buddj 2. Cotter,
d. David Ray

Age 12 1, Gary Brown, 2, KennyOwens,
o.Anay Rogers

Age 13 Wilson 2. JoeWyatt,
3, RandyCook

OCTOBER

victories won last weekend,
clash tomorrow night in the
stadium of the Golden Torna-
does 7:30.

The Wildcats are heartened
with a 2- -2 recordand feel they
have found themselves after
humbling Lake View 49-1-6.

Lamesa is feeling its oats
since upsetting favored Brown-fie- ld

Friday, 23-- 6.

Coach RaymondBlrchfleld
has a full crew of healthy Wild-

cats. He says the club's work-
outs have beenmuch more Im-

pressive than last week when
they were preparing for the
SanAngelo trip.

The mentor warned that if
the 'cats played as badly in
the first half Friday night as
they did against the Chiefs,
they'll lose.

"We weren't ready to play
when we got there. However,
we hookedup some In thesecond
half and looked a lot
Birchfield stated.

The big Tors have already
equaled their winning record
of last seasonwith two vic-
tories, and they've gotfive more
contestsIn which to better that
posting.

Lamesa hasnine offensiveand
six defensive regulars back
from last year, when Little-
field edged the Tors 14-- 13.

Friday's hosts are large and
impressive.

Against Brownfield's touted
defense (the Cubs beat Little-
field 10--0 In the third gameof
the season), Lamesa ran for
175 yards and passedfor an
additional 77.

Roy Burk, starting Wildcat
quarterback, rememberswell
the possibilities of passing

the Tors. Last year
he completed six of for
63 yards.

Brownfleld found passing
much easier against the Tors
than running. The Cubs com-
pleted eight of 18 for 168 yards,
but were able to run for only
61 yards against the stout Tor
defense.

Against the big Cub defense
Friday, leadingrush-
er was Aaron Manuel, who
breezed for 110 yards, Bennie
Williams was next with 50, fol-
lowed by Terry Klnard with 38.

And the Tors have a kicking
game going for them,also.

Harris kicked a 19-y- ard field
goal to openthe scoringagainst
the Cubs.

Lamesa has scored82 points
against opponents' 73 in five
games, as compared with lds

four game record of
80 against83.

Coach Birchfield is hoping
the momentum gained by the
Wildcats against Lake View Is
still holding. A 3- -2 record
be pleasing, to the 'Cat
tutorer Saturday when
he turns his sights toward the
Snyder Tigers.

WRESTLING

SATURDAY
Doors Open 7;30 pm-- 9 pm

TAG TEAM MATCH

GypsyJoe& Mario Galento

-V- S.-Jerry

Kozak & Dory Jr.

ALEX PEREZ VS. BIG ROJO

Also OneOther GreatMatch

LITTLEFIELD

SPORTS ARENA
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INTRODUCINGTHE1968PUNT,PASSAND KICK WINNERS
1. Jeffrey BIrkelbach,

Lynn
David
Grate

Age --- Tlmms,
Slmineton

Jungman, Michael
Blevins

Wayne

1, Tommy

at

better,"

eight

Lamesa's

Lar-
ry

would
Indeed,

morning

Our heartiest congratulations go to these fine 18 boys, and the 89 others as
well, who competed in the PP&K competition Saturday, We know the six
first-pla-ce winners will represent Littlefield and Lamb County well In the
conteststo follow. Thank you, each who entered,for participating.And thanks,
also, to the Littlefield Optimist Club for your work In officiating In the contest.
Pictured with the champions are Curtis Wilkinson and Ron Fudge of the Op-
timist Club and H.A. Mitchell,

Mitchell-For-d Inc.
525 Phelps Ave. Phone 385-51- 64
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RECEIVING LINE PRECEDING DINNER
...with Bill Armistead, Ben Barnes, Bill Clayton
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LATE-COME- RS HAD TO LOOK FOR SEATS

...Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jeskoof Friona

Commissioners
OkayBudget
For County

Approval of the county bud-

get for fiscal year 1969 was the
main item on an abreviated
agendaconsidered by the Lamb
County Commissioners court
Monday.

A total budgetof $1,429,175.-4- 4
was approved by the com-

missioners.This representsa
substantialcut from the esti-
mated $1,491,616.28 for fiscal
year 1968 and the whopping
expenditure of $1,536,558.64 for
fiscal year 1967.

In other business,the panel
approved the quarterly county
treasurer's report and approv-
ed transferof $12,000 from the
general fund to theofficers sal-
ary fund. The funds willbeused
to meetsalaryrequirementsfor
county employees.

The court also approved all
departmental reportssubmitted
and authorized the payment of
$125 to the state to be applied
to the salary of state trapper
Lloyd Swea. The paymentwill
be matchedby a like sum from
Hale county on a share-the-c- ost

agreement.
All commissionerswith the

exception of Precinct 2 com-
missioner Henry Lewis were
presentat the meeting. Lewi3
remainsin critical condition in
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock
from injuries received in an
automobile accident in early
September.

. . . Banks
Continuedfrom Page 1

Amherst reported Sept. 30 de-

posits of $4,169,669.22andloans
and discounts of $1,146,268.23.
This compares with Oct. 4,
1967 deposits of $3,904,725.90
and loans and discounts of

The Citizens State Bank of
Earth reported Sept. 30 de-

posits of $3,213,532.51 andloans
and discounts of $2,221,762.66.
Deposits on Oct. 4, 1967, to-

taled $3,292,507.41 and loans
and discounts came to $2,473,-69L-71

The Citizens State Bank of
Anton reportedSept. 30 depos-

its of $2,606,265.32 and loans
and discounts of $2,126,432.95.
The October 4, 1967 figures
were deposits $2,588,122.41 and
loans and discounts$993,444.19.

Llttlefield Federal Savings
and Loan reported deposits on
Sept. 30 at $11,525,656 andloans
and discounts at $10,542,620,
Deposits on Oct. 4, 1967 total-
ed $11,502,058. The figures for
loans and discounts for that
date werenot available.
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REPRESENTATIVE BILL CLAYTON
e . .hewas at loss for words
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SEN. AND MRS H. C. "DOC" BLANCHARD
...he's a Sudan bo, Class of '42
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APPROXIMATELY 1,000 FRIENDS AND SUPPORTERS OF REP. BILL CLAYTON JAMMED INTO THE JUNIOR HIGH GYMM
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OTHA DENT
with Water Com.

Clayton
Continued from Page 1

States as "theexpertonwater."
He said he attended a meet-

ing in Denver Mondaymorning
and nearly all of the officials
there, who were from all areas
of the U. S., werequoting Clay-
ton.

Clayton serves as the chair-
man of the Interim Water Study
Committee.

Barnes saidTexas is moving,
and that itshouldstriveto"con-tinu-e

this growth and prosper-
ity by making sure people like
Bill Clayton will be in Austin
to help move this state for-
ward."

Introduced toward the close
of the banquet were Clayton's
wife, Delma; their children
Tommy and Brenda; his mother
Mrs. Myrtle Clayton of Spring-lak- e;

his brother, Don andsis-
ter, Ann.

Bill Armistead, general
chairman for the event, thanked
various chairmen and workers
who helped in staging the ap-

preciation dinner. He said 192
people were involved in the
planning.

Lstimates of the crowd var-
ied from 900 to 1,500 in var-
ious reports after the banquet,
but it was establishedfinally
at about 1,000.

The 600-o- dd seatson thefloor
were filled and about 400 per-
sons sat in the bleachers.

The Rev. Don Holmes of
Springlake, Clayton's pastor,
and Rep. Ralph Wayne of Plain-vie-w

weremastersof ceremon-
ies. Entertainment was by The
Slumtown Symfunny of Lamesa.

After pledges to the flags,
the singing of "America" and
the invocation, Mayor J, L.
Chlsholm welcome visitors to
Llttlefield.

He said the community had
gone to tremendous effort "to
show our representativewe ap-
preciate him and we reallv
do."

Two letters were readto the
crowd, from Gov, John Con-na- lly

and Lt. Gov. Preston
Smith, who could not attend,

Amone the manv star nff(r
ials Introduced was JudgeOtha I

Dent, former LambCountviiidtrA
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LAMESA'S SLUMTCWN SYMFUNNY
...thecrowd liked what heard
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